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IF  A BLUE MARK-SHOWS HERE
convention o f 
jnary Society 
tas Methodist 

in Amarillo

I f  a blue mark shows in this square, it 
means that your subscription is past due. 
We will appreciate payment at your ear
liest convenience.

A friend to the farmer, his home and his family. A champion of his rights and1 and Mrs. 
legates from a willing promoter of his interests
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1 Mrs. C. A. Pampa Lions Visit 

Local Club Tuesday
Judge Ivy Duncan Speaks On 

Pampa Centennial Fete 
To be Held Soon

Two Writers of Clarendon 
Featured in Latest 

Anthologies

Man Identified as Highjacker on Highway 66 is Held in Local 
Jail Tuesday Night. Clothing and Jewelry Taken 

Are Found In Wichita Falls Apartment

Public is Invited to Hear 
Best Talent in This 

Part of State

Ashtola Youth is Champion 
Collector of Exhibits

Richardson and Jones Ixise 
By Four Points to Team 

From LamesaIs visiting 
Juanah this If  Donley had more enthusiastic 

collectors In the field like H. W. 
Lovell, Jr. of Ashtola, the building 
would soon be filled.

This young man's latest contri
butions Include a tea kettle and a 
pot with legs 50 years old such as 
was used by pioneers. A Mexican 
cup dates back 60 years; signet 
ring that has been smashed flat in 
its battle through the adversities 
of years; green glass cup bought 
in 1903; a purse used during the 
civil war; a basket more than 100 
years old.

Other gifts come from a wide 
source and include largely articles 
used in the homes of the long ago.

The exhibit now contains several 
hundred specimens. The public Is 
also reminded by the Board o f 
managers that the Donley County 
Museum is the property of the en
tire county. Contributions are so
licited, either as gifts or loans.

The Museum is open every Mon
day from 2 to 5 p. m. There is no 
admittance charge. L>adies spon
soring the work for the pleasure 
and educational value of a mu
seum, contribute of their time and 
means that others may enjoy the 
largest county museum in West 
Texas, and equaled only by the 
museums at Canyon and Bandera.

The program of the day at the 
Lion club luncheon Tuesday was 
provided by a group of Lions from 
Pampa, Oiin E. Hinkle acting as 
master of ceremonies, boosting the 
Pampa Centennial celebration.

Judge Ivy Duncan made an ad
dress explaining an outline of the 
program to be carried out at the 
celebration.

A quartet composed o f Babe 
Rose, Dude Balthorpe, Jack Dunn 
and Chick Hickman sang several 
interesting numbers.

Delegates to the district Lion 
meet at Childress selected by con
vention committee, J. T. Patman 
chairman, were announced. They 
are Judge S W. Lowe, D. O. Stall
ings, H. T. Burton and R. S. Me 
Kee. Alternates are Joe Bownds, 
Verna Lusk, Chas. Lowery and Joe 
Goldston.

Autos were pledged to take the 
band to the Convention, and Inci- 

When a fellow takes an interest j  dental expenses of the band will be 
in something, and really accom- paid by the local Club.
plishes what he sets out to do. and | ----------- ;-----------
that thing meets with public ap- ( \ | A i j r r n  n i O O P O  
proval, the man back of the r l U l l L t K  l A d j f c j  
scheme just naturally feels that it
is all worth while t̂ll RIRTHDAY

Such is true of Theaton Park O f  U I  U U l l U U n l
down near Giles. In fact it is a-
cross the roughs from old Giles on Came to Donley County More 
the south side, right on Highway Than Forty Wars Ago 
5 that the Park is located.

Bob Rankin, highway foreman Observing the birthday of Rich- 
of this district, has had the park mond Bowlln ls an annual affair of 
in the making. His workmen have his *riends and neighbors. Satur- 
built a rustic bridge across the day' Bowlin observed his 87th 
creek. The same creek that has mi*estone with a large number of 
been dammed up so the kiddles friends gathered in the Bowlin 
may wade. home some 15 miles northeast of

A well 13 feet in depth supplies *own- 
plenty of pure water through a Bowlin had prepared plenty
pump. The water has been tested of food' among the lot was an ex- 
by a chemist. No danger there. r̂a large boiled ham of the home 

The tables have rock legs and ^ d v a r ie t y .  other ladies brought 
the tops are a concrete slab. No C° Vered , to make ° f  11 a
chance to accumulate anything
that should not be there. They Mr- Bowlin comes of a Virginia 
may be washed with hot water 8tock related to Pocahontas. For 
without fear of 'drawing the more than 40 years he haa **en a 
paint,' The seats match the tables. stock farmcr in old Donley, where 
All the furniture is built for the he is cogn ized  as a worthy clti- 
centuries. Bob states, and he is a zen by a lar* e acquaintance, 
stickler for lasting qualities. Among those present Saturday

Local people and picnic parties were Mr and Mrs A - E Tidrow 
are welcome. Shade trees make and dau^hter Jo LaVerne. Mrs. J. 
gatherings possible The only re- C ' Rstlack’ A - Rstlack and Mr 
quirement is that the grounds be “ d E H Eatlack “ d da“ Sh- 
cleaned up after the show is over. Mr' and MrM- J- T.

Scenic highwavs have been con- f ain' Mr and Mrs L  Pickering, 
structed from the top down to Mr' and M n  W  M Pickering, Mr 
creek making a round trip possible. and Mrs A ' °-  Hefner' Mrs Kdwln

The names of Mrs. W. T. Lowe 
and Sarah Sewell Hall appear 
among the names of poets listed in 
the new book of poems, “Wind in 
the Cottonwoods,'' collected and 
edited by John McCarty, editor of 
the Amarillo News, himself a 
worthy contributor to the poetic 
collection.

Miss Peggy Caldwell of Hadley 
ls awarded first place in writing 
"Panhandle Panorama." Her other 
poem, “Country Road," is typical 
of the talent of this well known 
authoress.

Miss Elvira Davenport, another 
Hedley lady, is listed with the con
tributing poets.

The book

The Donley County Singing Con
vention will meet at the Goldston 
school ten miles north of Claren
don next Sunday. The conventions 
are held on the first Sunday of 
each month.

The best singers from several 
counties are attracted to these 
gatherings each month. Donley 
county has some of the best vocal
ists to be found anywhere. Most 
of them never pass up an oppor
tunity to contribute of their skill 
to the fine programs that are 
heard at these community gather
ings.

The public has a cordial invita
tion to take a part in the singing. 
Those who do not sing, have the 
privilege of hearing good music. 
It is really a fine place to be, to 
mingle with folks you know, and 
spend an enjoyable afternoon.

The program will begin at 2 
p. m., it U slated. Plenty ot seat
ing capacity, and since the sessions 
will be held indoors, rain will be no 
barrier.

R e g io n  One, Interscholastic 
League track and field events at 
Canyon Friday brought out some 
new records. Lamesa's Golden Tor
nado replaced Pampa's Harvesters 
by counting 18 points to lead Med
ley* s two man team by only four 
points. Amarillo failed to score.

Ivan Jones of Hedley led the in
dividual scoring with 10 points of 
his two-man team's 14. He won 
the century and 220 yard dashes 
setting a new record of 21.5 sec
onds. He won both at Pampa the 
week before.

Homer Richardson of Hedley 
took 4th place in 120 yard high 
hurdles, and 2nd place in high 
jump. He was first at Pampa.

Howard Strawn of Clarendon 
winning first In 440 yard dash at 
Pampa, took 3rd place at Canyon 
in competition with 67 schools.

Extemporaneous speaking for 
girls, Sybil Holland of Hedley won 
first place.

Ivan Jones, Homer Richardson 
and Sybil Holland, all students of 
the Hedley school, will enter the 
state meet at Austin Friday and 
Saturday in their respective class
es.

Rain, the harbinger of prosper
ity. was a bad omen fo r  Arthur 
Spencer who shot his way out of 
a trap laid by officers in Wichita 
Falls, but was captured on the 
highway near there when the stol
en car In which he was riding 
stuck in the mud.

M  the time of the raid on the 
apagtment in Wichita Falls, two 
women were captured and held on 
a cfearg< of “harboring” outlaws. 
Pste Traxler, half brother of 
Spsnccr made his escape.
H fiwching the apartment, offic
ers found clothing and Jewelry, a 
part o f which has since been ident
ified by victims of highjackings on 
Highway 66 in Donley county as 
their property. Guns, ammunition 
and money were also found. A doc
tor’s1 first aid kit, medicines and 
bullet probes were in the cache.

Twelve alleged robbers and high
jacker, have been collected by of
ficers and put out of circulation in 
the Wichita Falls jail within the 
past ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Neevil 
from Rock Island, Illinois, and 
robbed of clothing, jewels and mon
ey (amounting to about $2,000 on 
Highway 66 in this county March 
4th, about 2:15 p. m. identified 
flnhncer. and a picture of Pete

Theaton Park Now 
Ready For Tourist

was printed in the 
Dalhart Texan plant, and bound by 
the Russel) printers of Amarillo. 
The cover design is by H. H. Hut
son, and the make-up design by 
that master artist-printer, George 
Autry of the Russell printing 
company.

Pure Water, Scenery, Modern 
Conveniences Make This 

An Ideal Playground

Democrats To Hold 
Convention Tuesday Protest Palo Duro 

Park Entrance FeesCo. Chairman Calls leaders 
To Fleet Delegates To 

State Convention
Donley County Talent Asked 

To Share Folk Festival College Rebuilding A w a i t s  
Further Appropriations

Panhandle Protests Raise In 
Entrance Fees A letter from director Margaret 

K Woodruff of Amarillo asks that 
talent from Donley county be rep
resented in the Folk Festival to be 
staged in Amarillo May 20th.

Folk songs, folk dances and old- 
time fiddle music talent ts all 
wanted on this program, Mrs. 
Woodruff states. Write her at 1910 
Tyler street.

The Folk Festival is being spon
sored by the Panhandle-Plains His
torical Society. The original date 
was May 8th, but the date has 
been changed to the 20th.

County chairman W. P. Cagle 
announces a democratic convention 
to be held here Tuesday. May 5th, 
at 2 p. m. The meeting will be held 
in the courthouse.

"Our purpose will be to elect 
delegates to the State Democratic 
Convention, and attend to such 
other business as auy*«ome before 
the convention,” Mr Cagle states.

The state convention will be 
held in San Antonio this year.

Funds for labor alone to the 
amount cf $1,020 has been ap
propriated for work at the college 
time keeper Keith Stegall stated 
Wednesday.

Reports that $9,000 had been set 
aside to begin work on the dormi? 
tory is In error, he said.

Work at present is being direct
ed to leveling up the campus and 
tennis courts.

Citizens of Clarendon and Don
ley county voiced protests against 
a raise in entrance fees to Palo 
Duro park Tuesday and Wednes
day. The raise is to be made Fri
day, May 1st.

The old rate is 85e a car with a
cargo limit of five. The new rate 
Is 35c a car and driver, 20c for 
each adult and 10c for children.

School children as closing days 
come visit the Park in large bodies. 
It is believed the raise will prevent 
a large number seeing the Park 
this spring. “It  virtually closes the 
gates against the poorer class of 
families,” said a prominent Clar- 
endonltc today.

Protests were being made to 
Pat M. Neff, Waco, chairman of 
the State Parks Board.

Lightning Kills Tram Near 
Ash tula Saturday Sheriff Pulls N e g r o  O ff 

Passenger Train
The loss of a team fell heavy on 

Henry Wilson, tenant farmer north 
of Ashtola. The team was killed by 
lightning late Saturday afternoon 
during the heavy shower that fell 
over that section.

A rainfall of approximately 
three inches is said to have fallen 
in some parts of that section Sun
day afternoon.

Monday, Memphis officers phon
ed the sheriffs office here to 
search the 6:08 passenger train for 
a negro who was alleged to have 
knifed another negro in Memphis.

Pierce and Qulsenberry located 
the negro on the train and took 
him to the local jail. Memphis o f
ficers were notified and came for 
the prisoner within thirty minutes.

Mischievous Roys Are Given 
Lecture Wednesday

Highway officials brought two 
Hedley lads, aged 13, to the 
Sheriff’s office Wednesday. The 
boys on their way to Lelia to fish, 
placed large stones on the high
way, and capped it off with some 
old fencing.

Sheriff Pierce lectured them on 
the possibility of causing an auto 
accident resulting in cripples or 
dead travelers on the highway. 
The lads promised in tears to be
have better and were returned to 
their homes.

Republican Convention Will 
Be Held Here Saturday

Large Number Here Wed, 
Night for Council

A precinct convention of repub
licans will be held here Saturday, 
May 2nd at 10 a. m., according to 
H. J. Edington, precinct chairman.

A county convention will be held 
here May 5th at 2 p. m. for the 
purpose of electing delegates to 
the state convention of that party.

Citizens Appreciate Work On 
Street Leveling

Lose dirt washed badly during 
the heavy rain Sunday, leaving 
washes on the streets to say noth
ing of a multitude of bumps. The 
city force has been put to work 
leveling down the streets, a fact 
that is being voiced in apprecia
tions. Sand washed in on the pav
ed streets, and this w ill be remov
ed just as soon as a force of work
men can be had o ff other jobs.

Masonic brethren from Tulta, 
Memphis, Wellington and other 
places were here in large numbers 
Wednesday night for a Council 
meeting of the Masonic lodge.Trips on Meritte o f the two men who robbed 

em with a gun. •
Spencer was brought from Wich- 
i Falls Tuesday by Sheriff 
karce. He was accompanied by 
r. and Mrs. Neevil. Mrs. Neevil 
Uckily sat on the back seat with 
ie handcuffed robber. She had 
enty o f time to remind him of 
I the dirty, mean acts he had 
immltted in taking her valuables, 
id did tell him. He held a gun on 
«r while the other robber In- 
ructed him to “shoot her" for 
oking at his face. She finally

Memphis Delegation to Visit 
Clarendon Monday

One dealer and two salesmen 
here are awarded free trips to the 
factory for having made the most 
sales. Donley county is one of 17 
counties in this district competing 
on Maytag sales.

Two dealers and seven salesmen 
of the 17 counties are to receive 
free trips. J. Frank Heath has been 
notified that he is one of the 
dealers to be rewarded, and two 
of his salesmen out of the seven, 
Roy Heath and C. E. Culver, are 
also to get a free trip.

These trips are to be made to 
the Maytag factory at Newton, 
Iowa. Of course side trips will 
naturally have to be made. The 
three men left here Sunday, and 
are expected back here today.

A number of leading citizens of 
headed by J. ClaudeMemphis,

Wells, p 
Democrat, are to visit Clarendon 
Monday. The purpose of the visit 
is to invite Donley county’s par
ticipation in a Folk Festival at 
Memphis.

Contestants of eight counties 
will enter the contest at Memphis. 
The winning representatives of any 
one county, will be entertained at 
the Centennial at Dallas with all 
expenses paid, it ls understood.

Lowly Pea is Coming Into 
Its Own This SeasonCharley Rlsley reports a fall of 

approximately four Inches on his 
farm near Goldston.

Geo. Bulman of the Martin com
munity estimates the fall there at 
three Inches.

Midway had about an inch while 
the JA ranch country had a light 
fall of a half inch in some places.

Terraces in the Hudgins com
munity were washed out on the 
Caraway and other farms.

Rains are reported Sunday from 
Castro, Hale, Swisher, Randall. 
Briscoe, Potter, Armstrong coun
ties. Showers fell in several other 
counties of the Panhandle.

Though a standby through the 
depression, the lowly ’one-eyed' pea 
has borne the brunt of much un
savory comment. Since every other 
row is to be planted to peas under 
the soil erosion plan, pea seed is at 
a big premium.

Lubbock Relatives Visit In 
Polk Home Here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Polk and 
daughters, Jonnle, Imogene and 
Evelyn from Lubbock, also Mr. 
and Mrs. John Balols and three 
small sons who have Just recently 
moved to Lubbock from Alaska, 
were dinner guests In the home 
o f C. L. Polk, Sunday.

Rain Damages Terraces Very 
Little Over Donley

'ownsend Pension Plan Will 
Be Discussed Friday

New Cotton Program Will 
Begin Next Week J. Perry King Will Preach 

Sermon Observing 117th 
Anniversary

Money Comes From Special 
Cotton Certificate 

Sales Recently

Approximately 40 percent o f the 
special cotton pool certificates haa 
been made, county agent H. ML 
Breedlove stated Wednesday. Cot
ton producers of Donley county re
ceived $27,000 this week. Notices 
were mailed out promptly to each 
owner of a check at the county 
agent’s office.

No information has been receiv
ed relative to the cotton certifi
cates in the national pool, county 
agent Breedlove statea, tout he la 
expecting something from 
source within the coming month.

Out of the seven thousand and 
five hundred acres of land that had 
been terraced In Donley county the 
past few months, only two units 
failed to survive the heavy rain of 
Sunday.

These two were In the Hudgins 
communities in a draw, or else so 
placed that they were below a 
large section of unterraced land 
and received the full force of the 
water.

Farmers are jubilant over the 
terracing idea and the fact that 
water was stored up in the field 
rather than allowed to run o ff In
to the creeks In the test of Sun
day's big min.

[> Through a letter to 8. A. Pierce, 
announcement Is made by W. W. 
tl>arkinson ot Amarillo, speaker for 
the Townsend pension plan move
ment, that he will be here at 2:30 
|Friday afternoon to speak.

An effort will be made to organ
ize a Townsend club at that time. 
The speaking will be held at the 
courthouse, It ls said, and all those 
Interested In learning about the 
plan, are asked to be present.

A  district meeting will be held 
In Amarillo next Sunday for the 
purpose of nominating a congress
ional candidate favorable to the 
Townsend pension plan, Mr. Park
inson stated In his letter.

Cotton producers of the several 
communities will receive letters 
informing them where to meet 
their committeemen and fill out 
work sheets.

The new cotton program will get 
under way all over the county next 
week county agent Breedlove 
states.

Cotton producers are urged to 
be prompt In taking advantages of 
the opportunity, and to meet with 
their committees in each of the 
several communities on the dates 
specified in the letters that are 
to toe mailed out by the county 
agent.

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs will 
gather at the Hall at 7:30 Sunday 
evening, and go in a body to the 
First Baptist church at 7:45 where 
the pasrtor, Rev. J. Perry King, will 
preach a special sermon In obser
vance of the 117th year since the 
founding of the Order.

Ex-Odd Fellows are urged to go 
to the Hall and march with the 
other men and women. Noble 
Grand O. S. Anderson stated.

The arrangements of last Sun
day evening were declared o ff due 
to the heavy rata.

Harrison Simpson Accepts 
Government Job

Jones to Quit Farming And 
Move to Oil Field

Having taken the examination 
something like a year ago, nothing 
more was heard of the matter un
til Monday when Harrison Simp
son was called to Amarillo.

A  message to Mrs. Simpson 
Tuesday informed her that her 
husband had accepted a place in 
the soil erosion work, and would 
toe sent to Stratford. No further 
particulars has been learned by 
relatives here.

Returning recently from the 
Eunice, N. M. oil field, N. L. Jones 
of near Ashtola relates a real 
boom on down there with appar
ently plenty of money In circula
tion.

’Tm  not burning the bridges be
hind me,” he sai^, “but I  am going 
to offer my teams and tools for 
sale and the rent of my farm.” Mr. 
Jones has lived in that section for
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J. C. ESTLACK. Editor and Owner

■OMER E STLA C K _______________ — -------Advertising Manager
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future. We prefer dry weather to floods or blizzards. After 
all, we are pretty well off. The Southwest is back on the 
job again— since the rain.

ee ee ee ** *e * *  ee *e ee ee
Published on Thursday of each week.

■■becriptlon—$1 50 a year 1st zone. Other zones $2.00

he has others do the farming for 
him.

* *

Altered as second-class matter March 12, 1929, at the poet office at 
Qarendon, Texas, under the Act of March S, 1879.

A l l  paper’s duty Is to print all the new# that’s fit to print honestly 
» « s  fairly to all unbiased by any consideration ev*o including Its own 
editorial opinion.

*♦ VISITING WITH OUR •*
** NEIGHBORS *• 
*• ee
ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
•ny person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of 
THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the management.

NOTICE—Obituaries and poetry are published In this paper at the 
rate of 1 cent per word. A charge of $1.00 is made on cards of thanks. 
Stories of deaths and funerals published In time to retain the news 
value are not rated as obituaries.

Among the oldest old-timers in 
this section is Joe Horn, who came 
out here in 1879. Uncle Joe has 
been a cowpuncher ever since, 
though age has forced his practi
cal retirement. He lives in town 
and spends a great deal of his 
time talking old times with fel
lows whom he has known for 
years.

Another good man paying hia 
sub up Saturday was H. W. Lovell 
of near Ashtola. He was taking 
the dry weather on the chin with a 
grin that morning, and little did he 
think that he would get a good 
rain that afternoon. But he did. •

Bill Barker was run out of the 
black land belt and landed here in 
1906. He says he has never been 
able to get away since. Old Donley 
can use a lot more Bill Barker 
type of men.

M E M B E R  O F

P a n h a n d l e  P ress A s s o c ia t io n

RAIN  DISPELS GHOSTS OF WANT.
Cathedral chimes under the most hallowed circum

stances are nothing as compared to the music of the patter 
o f rain on the roof in the great Southwest. Fields that 
were but great mirages of thirst a few hours before, in
stantly reflect the great plan of nature in rehabilitation. 
Anxious faces on sturdy manhood of yesterday, are wreath
ed in smiles today. It rained. That’s all— it just rained 
and that in large quantities.

Inhabitants of unpainted homes, the outer walls made 
bare by heat, dust and wind over three years, never gave 
up. They can take it on the chin, and do. Hope never fades 
though energy is dormant awaiting opportunity to apply 
that energy to profitable work with nature’s assistance.

Half-starved birds are singing. Horses, cattle and 
sheep scarred by poverty through the long months of wait
ing, creep over the moist dirt to nibble the first green blades 
that come hurriedly after the rain.

Where yesterday dirty ghosts whirled dust over the 
devil’s playground, today flowers are fashioning blossoms 
o f beauty and entrancing aroma.

The great Southwest! There is no other section like it. 
There is no other people who can and do face calamity with 
abiding faith such as they do here. There is little said 
about a drouth because nothing can be done about it. We 
have had them in the past. We will have them in the

Another old-timer is L. R. Dean 
who resides on his farm south of 
town. He came to Clarendon with 
the building of the railroad—or 
ahead of it— in 1886. When the 
Denver was being built into here, 
he handled a scraper in making 
the dump. He afterwards wrangled 
a switch engine in the Childress 
yards for several years, and was a 
fireman on the main run through 
here at another time.

S. H. Lovell came in and paid 
two subs. Ben paid his a short 
time ago which completes the 
rounds of the Lovell family. I f  all 
men were like the Lovells, we 
would have no need for officers, 
jails or courthouses. Fine fellows 
and we prize them among our best 
friends.

Another pioneer la J- W. Mann 
of the Hedley country. In remit
ting his sub price by mail Mr. 
Mann said: “ I came to Donley 
county in 1909, and that Just about 
puts me in the pioneer class." It 
sure does, J. W. and we are 
mighty glad you came to Donley 
instead of going to Jack county or 
some other fool {dace, as Bill 
Barker would say.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Reeves and 
children visited over in Collings
worth county Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Baker and 
children visited in the Smith com
munity and at Memphis Sunday.

Our Services
Mrs. A. H. Bowling was in Sat

urday to have the Leader sent to 
her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Mills at 
Wetumka, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowling married in Denton county 
and soon afterwards came to Don
ley in 190$. She says in addition to 
rearing five children, they have 
bought and paid for two farms 
since coming here.

Our old friend D. W. Clampltt 
was in paying his sub Saturday 
and had a bit to say about deep 
plowing before sowing wheat. 
When asked his opinion as to how 
or why some wheat is so much 
better than other fields at this dry 
time, he said it was due to the 
way the land had been plowed. He 
has a good crop so far on his farm 
near Canyon, but the wheat on his 
farm near Farwell is not so good 
He has been in the Panhandle over 
thirty years, and is a very success
ful farmer, or farm director since

OUR SERVICES ARE RIGHTLY A PART OF 

YOUR EVERY-DAY LIFE. IF YOU DO NOT 

NOW BENEFIT BY OUR FACILITIES, GR 

ONLY USE SOME OF THEM. LET US KNOW 

YOUR NEEDS. WE WELCOME EVERY OP

PORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU.

Fa r m e r s  s t a t c  
b a n k  £

W I T H  O U R

E X C H A N G E S
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Coorteay That Count*.
Advertisers report one of the 

best days ftom a business stand
point last Saturday than seen here 
In a long time. Business goes 
where it is invited and stays 
where it is well treated.

- McLean News.

More Material.
Texas voters have an additional 

candidate for governor in the 
forthcoming Democratic primary. 
Judge Tom F. Hunter, of Wichita 
Falls, in addition to several other 
candidates, has thrown his hat in
to the ring. He came out with the 
ringing declaration that Governor 
Allred has mistreated the aged 
poor who are expected to share in 
the benefits of the Old Age As
sistance Law in Texas. He further 
charged the governor is not "at
tending to business." The governor 
answered the last charge by an
nouncing he will make a week’s 
trip through the east with a spec
ial Texas Press Association train, 
trying to interest people of the big 
centers in Texas’ Centennial cele
bration. Mr. Allred evidently feels 
■•cure in his behalf that he is not 
neglecting the business of the 
state, and that the voters are not 
going to take seriously the charges 
made.

—Floydada Hesperian.

FORD ¥41 TRUCKS DO

Benj. Cain of Cain’i Truck Lines, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, says: 
“The first trip to Franklin, Pa., and 
return with a 12,000 lb. load of oil 
well drilling equipment more than 
substantiated your claims and now 
I am telling you the Ford truck ia 
making me more money than I ever 
expected to make in the trucking 
business.”

in
by

Memorable occasions In the his 
tory of Texas will be shown 
diorama now being prepared 
the Humble Oil Co., and which will 
be on exhibit at the Centennial 
Central Exposition In Dallas. Fol 
lowing the Central Exposition, the 
dioramas wi> be donated to The 
University of Texas for the Texas 
Memorial Museum.

Campaigns for the sale of Texas 
Centennial half-dollars are now be
ing carried into every section of 
the state, It has been announced 
by Beauford H. Jester of Corsi 
cans, general chairman o f the 
campaign. The coins are being sold 
to raise funds to augment state 
and federal aid received for the 
construction of the Texas Memor
ial Museum on the campus at The 
University of Texas. The first unit 
Of the Memorial Museum will cost 
#1,000,000.

became they have

RESERVE POWER AND 
EXTRA STRENGTH!

M. C. Rogers of Enid, Oklahoma, 
says: “ The regular load on my Ford 
V 8 truck consists of a 2,500 gallon 
semi trailer gasoline tank. Operat
ing coat has been very low. Total 
expense for repairs at 40,000 miles 
was $15.60 and gasoline mileage an 
average of nine miles to the gallon. ”

O. E. Mullman of Mullman Bros.. 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, says: 
"Theee are two of my five Ford 
delivery cars which 1 am at the 
present using. They are very eco
nomical aa to gas and oil consump
tion and I might add that the last 
car traded in ran 62,000 miles with 
absolutely no repairs being made."

ON long or short hauls—up steep 
grades—through gravel or gumbo, 

Ford V-8 trucks have the reserve power to 
deliver their loads on schedule end no 
tarore aakad.

The mighty V-8 engine is conservatively 
rated fay Ford at 80 horsepower—more than 
ia needed for moet work. And this is one of 
the main reasons for a Ford truck’s econ
omy. Because, with so much reserve power, 
the Fo/d V-8 does its work easier, with less 
effort. The engine operates efficiently and 
at Vow cost because it is usually below 
“peak.” The whole truck, straight through 
to the rear aide, gives you longer life than 
would be possible with a relatively under
powered, over-worked unit.

And V-8 power is coupled with extra 
strength in the Ford truck . , . Frame,

dutch, rear axle—in fact, the whole chassis, 
including springs, ia ruggedly built to insure 
users the greatest possible freedom from 
servicing cost.

But the beat way of all for you to learn 
for yourself exactly what a Ford V-8’a 
reserve power and extra strength meant, ia 
to ask for s demonstration. Call your Ford 
Dealer today. Put it up to him to prove this 
great Ford truck’s advantages to you.

■ow Feed Co., Tult*. Okla., m y : 
“W i operate errea Ford trucks end 
I wait to eay they ere moat eat U- 
hetory M every way. We previ
ously operated heavier and mon 
coetly unite but are planning to 
replace them aa quickly aa poa^ble 
with Forde aa they are doing the 
job better and mo

A U T H O R I Z E D  FORD D I A L E R *  
or THR f O U T H W I S T

A. D. Stoddard. Chief Engineer of 
the Halliburton Oil WeU Cement
ing Co , mye: "For a number of

Ford (

FORD V -8 TRUCKS
and Cottmcuud Co m

, f . O. B. Detroit, paywenia u  lew ea US I  neelk el
i_$j$S_ond_ngLf 10. B. Peewit, new P.C.C. K per .

O.C.C. K pee

"We [have found that the block 
eirhangt by the Ford Motor Com
pany and alto the purchase of re
placement engines ie an aid in 
giving the service we desire. We are 
able to replace motor, front and 
roar ends, and various parts with 
very little delay and fed that all of 
this has been a great aid.’*

PALMER MOTOR CO.

..

■ v; y. ■ 'y \ '■ v ;•% *
■
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o

H M V '»

A S T I M
THEATRE

*  *  *  *  I
«

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, M AY l-2nd 

W ILLIAM BOYD and PAULA STONE

“HOPALONG CASSIDY”
WESTERN—A sensational saga of the saddle— 
A yarn with a kick like a loco steer. Added A t
traction “Midnight Melodies’ ’ with Ed Pauls 
Orchestra.

Sat Matinee 1:15 10-25c Evening 7:30

Sat. Nite Prevue, Sun. & Mon., May 2-3-4th 

JOAN BENNETT, and GEORGE RAFT

“SHE COULDN’T TAKE IT”
The fastest Film Fun in months— Listen, sweet
heart, you’re going to get a lesson in love. Also 
Moonlight Melody. Prevue Sat. nite, 11 pm. sharp.

Matinee 2:00 o’clock sharp. 

10—25c

TUESDAY, MAY 5th 

LEW AYERS and ISABEL JEWELL

“The Leathernecks Have Landed”
ACTION DRAMA—The Bengal Lancers of the 
sea— Fighting at the drop of a hat— Loving at the 
droop of an eye. NO CHILLS BUT 250 THRILLS. 
Don’t Forget You May Attend the Matinee.

*  T e m p l e

*  By th
*
*  *  *  *  i

I f  the Ameri 
ed, why do rep 
tinue to publis)

A  lot of peo 
monied interest 
newspapers. Hr 
tog: all these y< 
a single offer.

Do you supp 
really think th 
time, they coulc 
and wipe out a 
one swoop?

A

Matinee 2:00 p. m. 

10—25c

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, MAY 6-7th 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY and MYRNA LOY

“ P E T T I C O A T  F E V E R ”
COMEDY DRAMA—It’s the greatest— Gayest 
romance of them all— A high voltage ultra-mod
em romance—A sparkling comedy drama timed 
to a fast tempo that is modem to the last fadeout. 
Added Attraction "The Count Takes the Count” , 
A  Charley Chase Comedy.

You na

will be 

along i

M

Also ca
Crust,
Dermal

results,
diet, by 
“shots," 
don’t rer 
of the b< 
ence, of 
ing, gua 
night's r

Matinee 2:00 o’clock sharp. 

10—25c

-COMING SOON-

“ IT  HAD TO HAPPEN”
Rosyln Russell, George Raft, Arline Judge

“TIMOTHYS QUEST”
Eleanore Whitney, Tom Keane, Virginia Weidler 

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

M A T IN E E  E V E R Y  D A Y — 2:00 p. m. 

E V E N IN G  S H O W — 7:30 p. m.

COZY THEATRE
SATURDAY, MAY 2nd

“ F O R  T H E  S E R V I C E ”
Buck Jones, Beth Marion, Fred Kohler

WESTERN—Buck oJnes Indian fighter pitting 
brain, brawn and bullets against the redmen. Also 
chapter two “Adventures of Rex and Rinty” ,

10 and 15c

Sat Mat., 1:15— Evening 7:30 Saturday Only

M

— ¥.
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Zioncheck of Washington state
Is the only congressman lizard 
from for the past month during 
the present session. He paid $45 
for speeding on a Washington 
street, and next day got up cour
age to call Rep. Blanton of Abilene 
a liar. Blanton denied it vehemntly 
—whatever that is.

You call up your wife, and she 
calls you down. Good old American 
custom!

I f  the American home is doom
ed, why do republican papers con
tinue to publish household hints?

A  lot of people talk about the 
monied interests controlling the 
newspapers. Here I ’ve been wait
ing all these years and never had 
a single offer. What a world!

Do you suppose the republicans 
really think that if they win this 
time, they could go to Washington 
and wipe out all the New Deal at 
one swoop?

It doesn’t seem possible that 
there was a time in the Panhandle 
when we had fresh beef, jerked 
beef, and a hunk of a quarter 
hanging from the windmill tower. 
But we did! Good old days! Now 
we often pay 30 cents a pound for 
a piece of bull neck so tough that 
you can’t stick a fork in the 
gravy. We need a “beef belt” more 
than a shelter belt out here where 
trees cannot exist except in petri
fied form.

Ima Fizzle visited with a girl 
friend in Amarillo Sunday who 
was so ’phisticated that she refer
red to a chicken leg as a “ limb." 
Still Ima prefers refinement in 
women, but in men—well that’s 
different. Red Kian, her boy friend 
from Hog Jaw, refers to the same 
article as “ shank" and is typical 
cave man in the raw.

A down-state candidate admits 
that he was born in a hospital in
stead of a log cabin. Son, you 
might as well go home. The op
position was not only born in a 
log cabin, but a double log cabin 
with an ash hopper in the back 
yard. Piney woods folks go strong 
on log cabins.

You naturally need a Barber at times, and------

B O B  M C G O W A N
will be pleased to serve you. Ladies’ hair cuts 

along modern styles.

MCGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to First National Bank

Peculiar coincidences happen. 
At a social gathering in Clay 
county as reported in the Bellevue 
News last week, there was pres
ent Mesdames Naylor, Stewart, 
Duncan, Bromley, Russell. Brister, 
Douglas, Davis, Jenkins, Me 
Adams. Ladies bearing the same 
names reside here. Some are com
mon, but in the spelling of “ Brom
ley," and the Brister name, there 
is a strange coincident. More than 
that, the Leader goes to each of 
the above named ladies here.

In advertising an auction, a 
Bristow, Oklahoma man refers to 
the noon lunch as "Free lunch on 
the ground featuring alphabet 
soup, constitutional sandwiches, 
blue eagle gravy, 3-A-tater balls 
and corn-hog julep."

“The Ethiopians would a simply 
caught hell from them Wops if 
it hadn't a bin rur the League o’ 
Nations,” Hastoon Yazzie remark
ed Monday.

ECZEMA IS A SIGN
Also called Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pruritus, Milk 
Crust, Water Poison, Winter Itch, Weeping Skin, 
Dermatitis, etc.

Eczema Is a danger sign of trouble 
PP Ur TD I  A I Inside, as we see In measles, small-
I  l\ IaL j 1 I l u i L  pox, scarlet fever, etc. For best 
results, it SHOULD be treated 3 ways at once: by the 
diet, by the blood, and lastly, treat the skin. Salves, 
“shots," lights, food tests, etc., are experimental. They 
don’t remove the cause. Try a week’s FREE TR IA L  test, 
of the best outside treatment found in 30 years of experi
ence, of treating this one disease. It  is clean, mild, sooth
ing, guaranteed. You, too, may find your “ first real 
night’s rest.”  Write today—a postal W ILL  do. Address

J. E. CANNADAY, M. D— Eczema Specialist
620 Park Square SEDALIA, MO.

A safe man is the best safety 
device on the highway, but until 
more qualify, we're in favor of 
screwing the legal lid down on the 
wild ones.

KPDN, the new broadcasting 
station of the Pampa Daily News 
located on the dial just above 
Amarillo News’ KGNC, put on the 
air another fine program Sunday 
afternoon. You are missing a treat 
if  you don’t tune in for the new 
Pampa station next Sunday right 
after noon.

He has paid too much for life 
who has been too busy to live it. 
To grow old without ever having 
really lived, is life's greatest 
tragedy in which one may supply 
all the actors In the cast.

You don’t  have to bite a dog to 
make news. Just try fighting your 
neighbor’s live stock and chickens 
out of your flower beds.

The crawdad Is the only creature 
that takes the proper attitude to
ward a stranger. He raises his 
hands and backs down into a hole 
and pulls the hole in after him. Be 
like the crawdad. Don’t buy stocks, 
bonds or lottery tickets that give 
you a chance to "make millions.”

The lowest form of ego is that 
which is ballooned to ecstatic rap
ture by a bath of deflected glory.

They don’t like the name "Ver
tebra" so they are cutting out the 
joints in Amarillo—bookie and 
otherwise. We may all be calling it 
Amarillo again within a month.

Reading the daily papers, women

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

VALUES AT 
LOW PRICESUSED CARS

WE HAVE THE CAR YOU WANT AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US TODAY!

Oar Shop is Equipped to give YOU A FIRST-CLASS TUNE-UP for 

Spring. Get Our Price.

Clarendon Motor Co.

Just have a strong tendency to use
poison to get rid of a husband, but 
a husband uses a hammer and
boasts about It

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bond are 
asking that names be suggested 
for their first born, a son. In this 
connection this column hastens to 
be of service. “ Baby Bond" is most 
appropriate right now but he may 
grow up some day if the autos and 
bandits let him off. Then the 
name would not fit the size of the 
victim. How about "Cash Bond?” 
He may be a financier, and in 
that case, this name would mean 
something. Or we might suggest 
“Liberty Bond” until he is married, 
then of course losing his liberty 
would likely cause a change in his 
name to "hey you!” Held Without 
Bond" might not be such a bad 
name, and would instantly put 
him on speaking acquaintance with 
strangers. "Denied” Bond is about 
the last thing on the list. Here’s 
hoping it won't come to that what
ever name is given him. I f  you 
keep that dog in the house now as 
much as you did, just name him 
after the dog—“ Spot Bond." The 
dog may object, but the kid will 
appreciate it later knowing your 
regard for the dog.

TEXAS HEROES TERRACING RAYS CARSON 
COUNTY FARMER

Under the libel laws, calling a 
man a fat-head may not be libel. 
It depends on circumstances, says 
a New York court. I f  you call a 
man a fat-head and he can prove 
it, that may be libel. (See Hunter 
vs Post, 1903 Ark. J. P. Court 
227.) I f  several thousand read It 
and get to yelling it all over the 
state, the case may have to be 
carried to a higher court to 
squench it.

In the case of a man using a 
knife, and claiming to be a pro
fessional knifer, and you print a 
request that some one throw the 
bum out of the state, without stat
ing just how far over the state 
line, it may be said to be part 
liable. (See Brinkley vs Howe & 
Co. 849 Mexico S. W  1849.)

Again, if you are held up and 
kicked in under your machine, and 
you say to yourself "that —  — 
yellow — , and you publish your 
opinion using the exact words, the 
expression will be taken as com
plimentary, and the highjacker will 
have no cause for action until 
caught. (See Groom vs Jericho, 
Panhandle No. 1936 )

Another example, if a man sees 
the need of slinging mud in favor 
of his candidate, and calls the op
posing candidate a grave robber, 
though he may not produce the 
tombstone, he cannot be held lia
ble without the corpus delicti 
( tombstone) proving his assertion. 
(See Farmer Jim vs the People.) 
The act within itself Is generally 
regarded as an expression o f love 
and esteem among politicians, and 
politicians largely manage the 
courts.

They fought not because of 
bargaining nor petty victory

Nor foolish thought that they 
were right!

Indeed, they had no lawful code 
save justice for which to 
fight—

And those that were to be.

Not for gold nor trade they 
made the sacrifice

But fought through bitterest 
war

To make us free, and now have 
we

Made our lives worth dying for?
With blood and tears they paid 

the price!

For un-born hope they gladly 
died—

That we might never see
tyranny, turmoil, nor horror

Twas not for selves they fought 
but the destiny of tomorrow

They gave us then a single star, 
born free!

Destroy not, then, that hope but 
be

an empire staunch and strong 
and brave

A worthy tribute to those 
who be in sodden graves—

Still “pledging our allegiance
Our faith, our love for thee!"

—Marie Waters,
Mobeetie, Texas.

Every time something goes 
wrong in Europe we are reminded 
of the foresight of Christopher 
Columbus. He surely discovered 
America in the right place.— 
Toledo Blade.

Just a word of common sense. 
Quite a number of our folks are 
wondering If the stock—cows, 
horses, mules, hogs, dogs and num
erous chickens are to be allowed to 
ruin the flowers and the gardens 
again this spring. Both men and 
women, the finest folks we have, 
people who have worked hard to 
have a home, want to know. A  lot 
more flowers would be put out 
right now If the owners had any 
assurance of protection. This one 
fact of wanton destruction has 
held in check beautification of 
Clarendon a long number of years. 
I've beard men cuss and have seen 
women cry over a ruined yard or 
garden. Yes. sir, and right here in 
Clarendon. The city dads will en
force the law of protection if you 
call their attention to it. I f  the 
laws that we now have are en
forced, we will be safe. Let’s make 
it a point to ask Mr. Pyle and Mr. 
Halle and Mayor Sims about it. 
Let them know that we want to 
fix up our yards, or homes and 
quit putting it off. A  home without 
shrubbery and flowers is a mere 
stopping place. It takes flowers to 
make a home. It Is squarely up to 
us to say something. There is no 
doubt of results once the City of
ficial family Is assured of our In
terest In the matter.

CARD OF THANKS

We are deeply grateful to those 
who assisted us in any way during 
the illness and at the death of our 
dear one. You were thoughtful, 
kind and considerate. We pray 
God's blessings upon each of you, 
and may you have such friends in 
your darkest hour.

Mrs. J. T. Ayers.
Mrs. J. R. Ayers and Family.

“People who drink beer and 
light wines are not given to bellig
erence,”  says a Washington stu
dent of types. Then who are these 
strangers who line the Rhine?— 
Grand Rapids (M idi.) Herald.

In Calcutta a merchant offers 
“ fabulous riches" to any one who 
can put him to sleep. Is there a 
dark-complexioned gentleman na
med Joe Louis in the house?—Troy 
(N. Y.) Record.

Departments of Anthropology, 
Zoology and Geology have em
ployed experts to prepare exhibits 
for the University of Texas Cen
tennial Exposition to be held in 
Austin, June 6 to December 1. All 
exhibits to be shown in the Cen
tennial Exposition will later be 
transferred to the Texas Memorial 
Museum, of which the first unit 
will be under construction during 
the Centennial Exposition.

“Terracing on my farm paid for
itself the first year in increased 
yields,” said G. T, Colgrove, a 
farmer living in Carson county, 
seven miles north of white Deer,
Texas.

Mr. Colgrove did his terrace line 
funning and constructed level ter
races on a 170 acres of his farm a 
year ago. This field last year pro
duced enough more Hegari and 
cane than his unterraced land to 
pay for his total terracing costs. 
In addition to the Increase in 
yields due to moisture conserva
tion, the terraced land has a good 
protective covering of stubble, 
which is preventing wind erosion 
during this blowing season.

Saving water by terracing and 
contour farming is one of the 
major steps of the program of soil 
conservation service in Increasing 
the possibility of getting a crop 
cover.

The Panhandle A&M College ex
periment station increased wheat 
and grain sorghum yields 34 per
cent over a period of eleven years 
by terracing and contour farming.

Charley Shaw of Hedley 
business here Tuesday.

had

A  giant sea turtle, believed to
be more than 50,000,000 years old, 
which was found near Waco, Tex
as, is being prepared for the Geo- 
ology exhibit in the Texas Memor
ial Museum to be built on the 
campus at the University of Tex
as. The giant fossil will be seen 
during the summer months in the 
University Centennial Exposition.

More than 10 per cent of the 
700 species of birds found in Texas 
are already contained in exhibits 
either donated or loaned to the 
Texas Memorial Museum when it 
Is completed on the campus at The 
University of Texas. These exhibits 
will be featured in the University 
Centennial Exposition which opens 
June 6, and will be transferred to 
the Museum upon completion o f 
the first unit.

J. A. WARREN

General Insurance
BONDS

Notary Public
AN Kinds Legul Forms.

Office: Moss Building 
Clarendon, Texas

t

A S I L E N T  S E R V A N T -
ALW AYS READY TO SERVE YOU.
Your checkbook is a silent servant always ready 
to serve >ou in your financial affairs.
It enables you

— to write a cheek anywhere— at home, store, 
or office.

— to write a check any time— during or outside 
business hours.

—to send money anywhere— safely and con
veniently.

— to have a legal receipt for your files in the 
form of a cancelled check.

— to get an accurate statement of your account 
every month.

— to obtain cash when you need it.

D o n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK I
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HEM

First in pulling power . . .
First in all-round economy ...

WORLD'S THRIFTIEST HIGH-POWERED TRUCKS

IN trucks, it ’s pulling power that counts 
...and the new Chevrolet* for 1936have 

the greatest pulling power of any trucks in 
the entire low-price range!

Moreover, they give you this greater pull
ing power with the lowest gas and oil costs, 
lowest maintenance costs and maximum all
round economy!

They are the ivorltTs thriftiest higfi-powered 
trucks; and they alone have all the vitally 
important features listed here.

See or phone your Chevrolet dealer for a 
thorough demonstration—today!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICH.

NEW PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Always equalised for quick, unswerving, 
"straight line" stops

NEW rULL- 
TROSMED 
DE LUXE 

CAR
with dear.-Ulon
inatriimeiit pane I 
tor aaie control

£ 3
NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENOINE
with iM rttn d  hoc—power, in<weaae<l 
torque, freater economy in f ie  and oil

OENERAL MOTORS INSTALLM ENT P L A N -  
MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO 8UIT YOUR PURSE

FULL-FLOATING REAR 
AXLE

with barrel typo wheel beariaf, 
oa lH-ton model.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
FOR KCRRONKAL TBASIPOtTATIM

CLARENDON MOTOR CO.

1
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MRS. J. C. ESTLACK, Editor Phone 455

SUKPKISK BIRTHDAY 
ENJOYED

Mrs. Nadine Whitlock had a 
bappv surprise when a few of her 
friends came to her home Monday 
evening to help her celebrate her 
birthday.

Mrs. Whitlock received many 
nice gifts from the guests.

Those enjoying this happy birth
day and also playing the new 
game Monopoly were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Landers, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Whitlock. Frank Whitlock, Marvin 
Land. The hostesses were Mrs. 
Marvin Land, Mrs. Lucile Garrison 
and Mrs. Alvin Landers served 
lovely refreshments.

Program—Poems of the Panhan
dle, Mrs. W. B. Sims, leader and 
she discussed the life of the 
author. Mrs. Cox read the poems. 
Some of the poems Were written 
by local people. Mrs. W. T. Lowe, 
Homer Charles Speed, and Mrs. 
Braswell.

The hostess, Mrs. Louie Thomp
son and Miss Vada Waldron ser
ved a lovely refreshment plate to 
invited guests, Mrs. H. C. Brumley, 
Mrs. Buel Sanford, H. W. Melton, 
John Naylor and J. H. Headrick, 
and twenty members.

P A T H F I N D E R  C L U B

The Pathfinder Club met at the 
Club room Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
F r e d  Kathjen presided. During the 
business session, Mrs. E. P. Shelt
on was appointed to represent the 
du b  on Centennial committee. The 
Club also voted to have the story 
hour for children this summer. 
Mesdames J. R. Porter, Cap Mor
ris and Clyde Douglas were ap
pointed to work out the schedule.

Mrs Nathan Cox who was sent 
jls delegate to the district mee.ting, 
gave a very interesting report.

McCROR Y—G A It M A N
Miss Jaunita McCrory and Clar

ence Carman of Lelia Lake were 
married Tuesday. Rev. Joe E. 
Johnson officiated.

King, J. C. Taylor, J. C. Ray, W. 
J. Deal, C. C. Phelps, P. O. Wood, 
Eva Draffin, Frank Whitlock, Buel 
Sanford, R. R. Dawkins, T. Nichols 
C. Thompson and Misses Hula Jo 
Cauthen, Reba Nichols, Lilly Jewel 
Barnes.

T. E. L. CLASS
The T. E. L. Class of the First 

Baptist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. T. Nichols Tuesday afternoon 
April 28 in a social and business 
meeting.

After a short business meeting 
a social hour was enjoyed. Dainty 
refreshments were served by group 
number two to Mrs. W. Z. Borron, 
guest, and Mesdames R. W. Moore, 
Finis Harp, W. B. Sims, Edd Speed 
Linnie Cauthen, W. A. Land, Perry

MR. and MRS. VAN KENNEDY 
ENTERTAIN ‘'42" CLUB

Games of 42 were played and en
joyed for several hours Thursday 
evening when Mr. and Mrs. Ken
nedy entertained the club at their 
home. At the close of the games, 
Mrs. Kennedy served a lovely salad 
course refreshment to guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. McHenry Lane and Club 
members, Messrs, and Mesdames 
Joe Bownds, Marvin Warren, C. W. 
Gallaway, Frank Heath, Ralph 
Andis, Harrison Simpson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennedy.

BLCE BONNET 
BRIDGE CLCB

Mrs. A. R. Letts entertained the 
Bridge club at her home Thursday 
afternoon. Games of bridge were 
played at three tables.

Awards were given Mrs. J. L. 
McMurtry for club high score. Mrs 
Sella Gentry for guests, Mrs. Pat
rick consolation.

^ W v B E R f^

m O T H E R S
M Y

M A Y  6 - 7 - 8 - 9

Douglas-Goldston

With i box o f M i* Saylors unotual 
chocolate* Shell like the home 
made flavor and it will please her to 
know that you appreciate her taste 
for fine things.

Wholesome and delicious candies 
made o f pure cream, freth butter, 
emp nut*, and fine chocolate under 
Mm Saylor's personal supervision. ,

At y f t  Jtehrt

The

«SAVE wilh SAFETY» at your DRUG STORE

• ,

Hiiu SAYLORS
UNUSUAL CHOCOLATES

Norwood Pharmacy

HORSE
RACES

MAY 8-16
(Excluding Sunday)

S BIG DAYS OF THRILLS

AMARILLO
New Tri-State Track

Seven thrilling races dally. 
350 of the South’s finest 
horses. Legal certificate wager
ing. Admission to grandstand. 
50c. West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Handicap, May 
13th, $500 Purse!

PQST TIME, 2 P. M.

T R I - S T A T E  F A I R
AND RACING ASSN.

V

ENTERTAIN W ITH 
"42”  PARTY

Misses Fannie Perry and Carrie 
Davis entertained with a 42 party 
Saturday evening at their home.

Guests present were Glenn 
Churchman and Paul Schull, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Meers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Bones, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Schull and hostesses, Misses Fan
nie Perry and Carrie Davis.

Joan Bennett and George Raft in "She Couldn't Take It"
A Columbia Picture

Saturday night Prevue, Sun. & Monday, May 2-3-4th

Mrs. Letts hostess, served a de
licious two course luncheon after 
the games.

Guests present were Mesdames 
Sella Gentry, L. S. Bagby, Bruce 
McClellan and T. H. Ellis. Club 
members were Mesdames J. L. 
McMurtry, Chas. McMurtry, W. H. 
Patrick, Odos Caraway, John 
Blocker, F. E. Chamberlain, Geo. 
Ryan and C. G. Stricklin.

MISS FRANCES HOTT 
ENTEKV.a INN

Miss Frances Hott entertained 
her brother, Wilfred Hott, with a 
surprise birthday party on April 
21, 1936. Marshmallow roast and 
other games were enjoyed.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Misses Aagtha Taylor, 
Juanita Estes, Mrs. Bill Todd, Mrs. 
O. A. Hott, Miss Gladys Salmon, 
Messrs. Winfred Barbee, Bobby 
Wilson, Marvin Salmon, Bill Todd, 
O. A. Hott, James Earl Hott, T. C. 
I sham, the honoree Mr. Wilfred 
Hott and the hostess, Miss Frances 
Hott.

* * « * • * * «

AT THE FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

J. Perry King, Pastor

There Is Always Worship 
Fellowship :: Service

*  s i c * * * * * * * *

* BRICE NEWS *
*  Frankye Smallwood *
* * * * * * * * * *

Singing was well attended Sun
day afternoon.

Sunday school was held at both 
churches Sunday morning with a 
good attendance.

There was a pie supper at. the 
school house Friday night and also 
a candidates speaking. Mr. Otho 
FYitzgerald of Memphis was the 
auctioneer. Ice cream and pop corn 
was sold also. There were numbers | 
given with each sack of popcorn. 
Mr. Boyd Dixon held the lucky 
number and drew the sack of sug
ar. The money is to be used to 
send the children to the Centen
nial.

Mr. and rMs. Bill Todd of Cham
berlain spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Todd.

Miss Neville Harper, of Eli spent 
the former part of last week with 
friends here.

Several from here attended the 
Junior play at Lakeview Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Press Baten enter
tained the young folks with a 
party Saturday night.

Mrs. Arm Hightower has had 
her small nephew of near Memphis 
visiting her the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Todd of 
Canyon spent the week end with 
relatives here.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. L a y o n  G il l is p ie  
and b a b y  s p e n t  la s t  w e e k  end  in
McLean.

Mr. Rusty Gibson was on the 
sick list last week.

Several from here are suffering 
from colds and hoarseness.

A little Washington Item ex
plains that the income tax division 
of the U. S. Treasury is seeking a 
new mark, but of course, all the 
old ones will have to pay up just 
the same as ever.— Boston Herald.

DR. A. W. HICKS
DENTIST

Room 3 Golds ton Bldg.

Phone 15-M

fr a Explains me marvelous WULoro 
Tre a tm e n t which is bringing 
amazing relict. Sold on ironclad 
money-lxxM guarantee.
PRICELESS INFORMATION
— fo r  those su fferm # from  
STOM ACH OR DUODENAL 

I ULCERS. DUE T O  HYPER 
/ '  A C ID IT Y — POOR D IC E S

T i n s .  AC ID  DYSPEPSIA 
SOUR STOM ACH. CASSI 

V  NESS. HEARTBURN. C O N S T I
P A T IO N , BAD  B R E A T H . SLE E P 

LF.SsNESS OR H E AD AC H E S . DUB 
TO  EXCESS ACID.

Aak for a f r e e  copy of T B a rT r  M h m ^

Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHl'RCH
Robt. S. McKee, pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Child
rens Day Exercises.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Ser
mon subject, "The Kings Business" 

Evening Service, 8 p. m. Sermon 
"The I Ams of Jesus.”

The Young ePoples Forum, 7 
p. m. Monday,

Womans Auxiliary, Business 
Meeting, Wednesday, 3 p. m.

Spring time is here. The grow
ing season is upon us. Our hearts 
were delighted with the refreshing 
rain of last Sunday, although our 
plans for the evening service were 
completely changed. We will 
change them again for such a rain. 
Every Christian ought to be happy 
and demonstrate their Joy by be
ing present in their church ser
vices next Lord's Day. Let’s carry 
the growing season and spirit Into 
our churches. I  am happy to be
lieve that it would please him who 
is the giver of every good gift to 
man.

Services as usual at the Baptist 
Church except at the 8:00 o’clock 
hour in the evening when we are to 
be host to the Rebekah and Odd 
Fellow lodges of our city. We are 
happy in the prospect of having 
the membership o f these disting
uished and time honored orders as 
our guests on such an occasion.

•5-i-->+++-J-+-t-+++++++++++++l-4-++++++++++++++ + + *+++<.+++

HATS - HATS - HATS

Special
for

CH l’RCH OF CHRIST 
W. Wallace tayton. Minister.

Hours of Worship—Sunday
Bible Study (all ages)—10 a. m.
Worship and sermon— 11 a. m.
The Lord's supper— 11:45 a. m.
Young peoples meeting— 6:45 

p. m.
Gospel preaching—7:45 p. m.

During the week
Ladies Bible class (W ed)—2:45 

p. m.
Bible study' (Wed.)—8:00 p. m.

Sermon topics—May 3rd 
Morning — "Building up the 

Church."
Evening — "Platform of the 

Church o f Christ.”

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Third Sunday after Easter.
Holy Communion and sermon at 

11:00 a. m.
The topic for the morning ser

mon is, I  believe.
A  most cordial invitation is ex

tended to all to worship with us 
In this service.

Rev. Newton C. Smith, rector.

Another trouble with modern 
civilization is that too many people 
try to stretch the "cocktail hour” 
into twenty-four.—Tampa (Fla.) 
Tribune.

Verde Morris is down east on a 
business trip and expects to return 
to RUBh Springs, Okla. and make 
his home there again. Mrs. Morris 
and the children are In Rush 
Springs.

* * * * * * * * * *
♦ SUNNY VIEW *
*  Pauline Riley ** * * * * * * * * *

We had a nice crowd present at 
Sunday school Sunday. Up to pres
ent we have 77 enrolled in our 
Sunday school. We had 61 present 
and 16 absent Sunday. We were 
sorry to have so many absent Sun
day and hope they will be with us 
next Sunday. We also had 4 visi
tors and we Invite you to visit with 
us again. We are always glad to 
have visitors.

Most of the students of Sunny- 
view visited Hudgins Monday af
ternoon, as it was the closing of 
school In that community. They 
played a game of playground ball, 
although Sunnyview was defeated. 
The students, as well as the teach
ers, enjoyed the trip.

Mrs. Paul Smith, Miss Eula 
Haley also Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Marsalis of Quanah visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Riley, Friday.

Mr. Earnest and Miss LaVerne 
Lamberson visited Mrs. Bill Wad- 
del, of Martin.

Mrs. Jene Hester visited Mrs. S. 
T. Clayton, who has been sick the 
past week, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. T. Lamberson, of Clar
endon spent Sunday and Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lamber
son.

Miss Cymantha Hester spent 
Saturday night with Miss Robbie 
Zoe Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ellis, 
Friday afternoon.

Doyle Koontz visited Henry Hall, 
Monday.

Mrs. Longan and Mrs. Bill Gath- 
ier visited Mrs. S. W  Lamberson, 
Monday afternoon.

Joe and BuliUe Harold Smith 
•pent Friday night with Claudlne 
Haley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvy Smith of 
Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul 8mgh, Sunday afternoon.

GRADUATION
and

MOTHERS DAY
81.00 and 81.95
The Ladies’ Shop

DRESSES and ACCESSORIES

/

CUM

G R U L N
I W r  r in ff The PR E C IS IO N  W elch

ttS up

St '
**  % ' ; i i i t t i i

t n n f  r l ^ a a  - a. .1 * I  -—P|Nxt 1̂ *1 RjfIiSw NRRmRRH
. . . and red Mrinak value . . . The 
distinctive article* le ere Gtft Depart-

GRUEN AMELIA... Lectins loveWn 
Yellow gold filed top......... M4.79

hi the* (election— lasting yjti that

yean . . .  Always • worthy jJt h • 
Gwen, the (inert watch that the Unset 
watchmakers in the world know hew to 
rtahel , . . Our »election of Grueni is 
complete . . .  end new prkci are aa 
low ar SS4.75I

GRUEN VICTORIA. . .  Newell round 
Gwen. Yellow gold Med cere .. $19.75
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rrs TRUE! B y  W i l e y  P a d a n

rr

I »»*

M O N T G O M E R Y 'S
WHISKERS GROW <£> RAPIDLY T-HAT 
A  BARBER HAS TO BE RUSHED TO 
THE SFT, IF A  CLOSE-UP IS TO BE 
SHOT AFTER FIVE O 'CLOCK l

i|HEN A SHORT-CIRCUIT SET
REGINALD 
OWEN 'S
CAR ON FIRE,

, HE DUMPED A 
’ LARGE BOTTLE 
4 LIQUID MAKE-UP 
ON THE FLAMES - 
--IT WORKED!

'■rfi'PETTKOAT 
FEVER' CAST 
WDREDWOASSfS 
ON THE 'SNOV DRIFT'
SETS, BECAUSE Of THE LIGHT GLARE » '

SMYRNA t o  T  gro ssed
THE A TLAN TIC  13 TIMES ( IN  . 

PICTURES) BEFORE SHE E V E */
\  SAW IT ?  /

R e g in a l d  O w e n , famous
ENGLISH CHARACTER ACTOR WHO 
APPEARS IN ’ PETTICOAT FEVER’,  
STUDIED FOR A  THEATRICAL CAREER 
IN  SIR HERBERT TREE'S ACADEMY 
G f DRAMATIC ARTS .

CO-STARRED ■ ■
FOR THE FIRST TIME WITH ROBERT 
MONTGOMERY ie  M-G-M's ’ PETTKjQAT 
fever;  UVED IN DOZENS G f PARK 
AVENUE PENTHOUSES (ON THE SCREEN) 
BEFORE SHE EVER SAW NEW YORK!

> v New York, N. Y.—"IT ’S TRUE! that Myma Loy is Holly* 
'wood’s paradox!’’ saws Wiley Padan. “Bom on a cattle ranch, 
she first achieved fame as an Oriental temple girl . . . .  An excel
lent housekeeper, she is invariably shown as a lady of wealth) 
surrounded by servants • • • - Lover of outdoor sports, she always 
is depicted as a languid habitue of drawing rooms l '

Coming to the Pastime Theatre, Wed. & T liu is ., May G-7th

* * * * * * * * * *

♦ THE GREAT *
♦ CONTROVERSY *
♦  --------  *
*  W. Wallace Layton, Minister *
* * * * * * * * * *

Identity of the N. T. Church 
Article XVII

I f  you watch & train enter a 
mountain tunnel you will eventual
ly see It emerge. I f  you wish to

be sure that the train which emer
ges is the same as the one that en
ters. you must verify it be con
sidering the various "markings” 
and peculiarities of it. I f  the one 
that comes forth is exactly as the 
one that entered then you are sure 
that they are one and the same. 
The Church of Christ entered a  
great "dark age", a tunnel so to 
speak, and emerging from this 
tunnel there came forth approxi
mately 200 churches. Which is the

V 4

FIELD SEED
The success of your crop, the yield and profit 

from your labor, all depend upon the quality and 
vigor of the seed you plant.

Good seed pays for itself many times over. 
And good seed is the only kind we handle.

See us for your needs.

____ d o n t  o v e r  l o o k  o u r  s p e c ia l -----

F E E D S
at Live and let Live prices

Starting Feed, per hundred

Dairy Feed, per hundred....

Laying Mash, per hundred ....

$3.00 

„. $1.75 

$2.00

Clarendon Grain Co.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

State Senator, 31st District
CURTIS DOUGLASS

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
122nd District of Texas 

EUGENE WORLEY

DISTRICT JUDGE
A. S. MOSS

A. J. FIRES
(Re-election)

R. U. COCKE

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
JACK B. DEAHL

JOHN HEAVER
(Re-election)

DISTRICT CLERK
W ALKER LANE

COUNTY SUPT. SCHOOLS
G. W. HAVANA UGH

SLOAN BAKER
(Re-election)

COUNTY JUDGE
S. W. LOWE
(Re-election)

SHERIFF
GUY FIERCE
(Re-election)

C. HUFFMAN

COUNTY CLERK
W. G. (B ill) WORD

( R e -e le c t io n )

ASSFLSSOR-COI.LECTOR
JOE BOWNDS

(Re-election)

COUNTY TREASITRF.R
MRS. CURTIS E. THOMPSON 

LEON O. LEWIS

COUNTY ATTORNEY
R. Y. KINO
(Re-election)

Commissioner Precinct No. 1
J. H. HERMES MEYER

(Re-election)

Commissioner Precinct 2
G. G. REEVES

(Re-election)

Commissioner Precinct 4
G. W. BECK

original, true church that entered? 
We can only tell by Identity. Out 
of so many churches which emerg
ed from the dark ages, can we find 
the one that will measure up in 
detail to the church of the Apos
tolic day? In order for us to BE 
THE church, we must be scriptur
al in origin, in doctrine, in name, 
and in practice. The purpose of 
this study is to show conclusively 
that the Church of Christ in Clar
endon is EXACTLY like the con
gregations which we read about in 
the N. T. That it originated as 
they: has the same name as they; 
same doctrine, and same practice. 
Any church that cannot do this, 
cannot be the Church of the Bible, 
and therefore has no right to exist.

The word is the gospel (Eph. 
1:13) This was the message of the 
Apostles in every place where they 
preached—At Corinth(I Cor. 15:1- 
4); Rome, (Rom. 1:16); Thesslon- 
ica, (2 771638.2:14): Ephesus, (Eph 
1:18); Galatia, (G a l.l: l l )  etc. The 
same message was preached In 
every place. Jesus said this word 
(gospel) Is the seed of the king
dom (Luke 8:11) hence If the word 
(seed) was preached In every 
place we can logically expect the 
same results, for seed bears after 
its kind. I f  we sow wheat in Clar
endon, Claude, Amarillo, etc. we 
would expect wheat to spring up 
in each of these places. So when 
the same Gospel message was 
preached In Galatia. Corinth, Rome 
and Bphesu.,, it would be foolish 
for us to look for Methodists in 
Galatia: Baptists in Corinth; Pres
byterians in Rome; and Catholics 
in Ephesus. What did this gospel 
seed produce then? We learn that 
It produced Christians, nothing 
more— (Acts 11:26) ( I  Pet.4:16).

(To be continued)

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan Bryan and 
daughter Donna Rea, of Turkey, 
visited relatives here Sunday.

WANTADS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE1—Teams and tools and 
the rent of my farm. 160 acres 
In cultivation. V4 mile east of 
Ashtola on Highway 5. N. L. 
Jones, Owner. (9-p)

PLATES
Per P late ___ $7.50 and up
We are equipped to render the 
highest type Dental Services.

MAYO & HARPER
DENTAL CLINIC

Massle Bldg., 5th and Polk 
Phone 2-34S6 Amarillo, Texas

FOR SALE— Ail kinds of planting 
seed—Millet, Sudan, Cane, and 
Cotton seed. Garden Seed. Clar
endon Hatchery. (9-3c)

FOR SALE—Tomato, Cabbage and 
Onion Plants now ready. Ask 
for prices. Phone 358. Clarendon 
Plant & Floral Co. (6tfc)

FOR SALE—Green or red barn or 
roof paint 51.35 per gallon.
C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.

(44-tfc)

FOR SALE— 22 automatic and a 
12 gauge pump shotgun. Both in 
excellent condition. E. H. Est- 
lack, Naylor Route, Clarendon, 
Texas. (9tfc)

BUILDING MATERIALS—
Lumber sold direct. Complete 
House Bills. Rail or Truck de
livery. East Texas Sawmills, 
Avinger, Texas. (10-p)

FOR SALE— Teams and tools, full 
equipment for farming. Possess
ion of 160 acre farm five miles 
of Clarendon. L. R. Bates, Route 
1, Clarendon. (9-p)

RADIOS— New and used. All 
prices and all in good condition. 
Will sell or trade for something 
I  can use. Andrew Jay, Phone 
173-W, Clarendon. (8tfc)

STALLION SERVICE—Iron gray 
stallion, 2 years c’.d, weight 1510. 
will make the sc ison on the T. 
B. Lovelace farm 11 miles north
east of Clarendon. $7 to Insure 
foal. W. C. Holland, Owner.

_____________________________ (11-p)

FOR SALE—Heifer calf about 2 
weeks old. From one of the very 
best Jersey milkers in the coun
ty. I f  you want to raise a real 
milk cow, buy this calf. Phone 
455, or better still, see the calf 
and Its mother. (9-p)

STARK TREES
Plant a home orchard of Stark 
trees. Delivery in good condition 
guaranteed. Terms on $25.00 or 
more. Special arbor week offer, 
May 2nd to 9tn.
Buy one get one free same size. 
?8 varities of Apples.
14 varieties of Peaches 
14 varities of Plums 
8 varities of Cherries 
Don't let this opportunity pass. 
Buy 2 Stark trees or home or
chard at half price. Competent 
landscaping free. K. L. Brazille. 
Box 286, Clarendon, Texas. 9-p

FOR SALE—2.500 bundles of kaf
fir. G. W. Kemp, 3 '2 miles south 
of Clarendon. (9-p)

FOR SALE]— Single Row Listers, 
Cultivators, Godevils, Harness, 
and Bundle Feed. Stewart & 
Russell, at W.C. Stewart’s place.

(51tfc)

FOR SALE]— Cotton Seed for 
planting Half & Half $1 to $1.25 
per bushel. Recleaned. Claren

don Hatchery. (7-4c)

FOR SALE - Rope of all sizes.
C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.

(44tfc)

WANTED
WANTED — Good, clean cotton 

rags— white preferred. Hilliard’s 
Service Station. ( lt fc )

FOR RENT
FOR RE1NT—Five room residence 

with all modern conveniences 
and double garage. See A. H. 
Baker. Phone 386. (6tfc)

FOR RENT—Two room upstairs 
furnished apartment. Phone 544.

(8tfc)

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms 
men only. Call at Leader office.

(9-2c)

Prices for Texas Centennial half- 
dollars, which commemorate 100 
years of progress in this state and 
which are being sold to augment 
state and federal funds in the 
building of the Texas Memoria 
Museum, range from the regular 
$1.00 price to more than three 
times that amount. The increase in 
the price of the coins shows a 
growing demand for them through

out the nation.

The grass that started growing 
in the streets under Hoover has 
been cut by men hired by Roose
velt.—Montgomery Advertiser.

We have got to some sort of 
gadget on the Democratic machine 
to take the place of the A1 Smith 
bolt.—Brunswick (Ga.) Pilott.

C. W. G A L L A W A Y
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office: Fanners State Bank Building. 

Phones: Office 6-M Residence 566-W

Burlington
Route

GO UP TO 
C O L O R A D O  

This Summer

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D - C A R S
All The Way

Cool----- Clean----- Quiet
Coaches— Pullmans— Diners—Lounge 

Travel Safely and Comfortably 
Through service

Between Houston, Teague, 
Corsicana, Waxahachie, Dallas 
Fort Worth, Wichita Falls,
Amarillo, 'Trinidad, Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver.

Effective May 15th
Round-Trip Season Limit Coach Fares

Denver , $14.25
Colorado Springs $12.30

Round-trip 16-Day and Season Limit 
Fares for Pullman Accomodations 
Slightly higher.

[ Low Round Trip Fares In effect every )
| day between all points In the West \

Fort Worth and Denver City Railway
D. F. Wadsworth, Agent, Clarendon, Texas

__________

As we get it, this ne wdental de
sensitizer is something like a head
ache powder. It works in every 
case but yours.—Macon (Ga.) 
Telegraph.

Glenn A. Rieger of the Rieger 
drygoods firm went to Dallas 
Tuesday to buy more spring goods. 
He expects to return tonight or 
Friday.

I f  the Boston Braves did better

as the Bees, maybe, Selzsrio
should become the conquering but
terfly of Judah.— Portland Ore
gonian.

Mrs. Joe Rady of Ft. Worth id 
visiting her parents, Mr. and lira 
John Clark.

Mrs. L. D. Ferry returned to n *  
Wednesday after three weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. aJckson at 
Altus, Okla.

r

I N S U R A N C E
Fire—Tornado— Hail—Auto 

and all Kindred Lines

BONDS : : NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. Powell

A U T O
LAUNDRY
We make it a point to wash, lubricate and polish 
your ear just a little Lit better. The quality of 
the work will determine whether you become a 
steady customer.

It costs less to have your ear properly looked 
after than to let it deteriorate.

Serving the autoists with nothing hut - - - -

T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S
Anywhere, anytime— -lust call 37-M for Tire and 
Battery Service.

HILLIARD SERVICE STATION
Where your Patronage is Appreciated.

THE FARMERS' EXCHANGE
We Buy Your Cream and Sell for Less 

BRING US YOUR EGGS— WE PAY  CASH

We Have Plenty BULK G ARDEN SEED.

85 llis. Pure Cane Sugar (not Beet) |LS l

1 peck Spuds— Red or White ........... ......  25c

8 lb. Carton Compound .......... _

6 cans No. 2 Tomatoes

Bananas— Fresh, per dozen 

5 oz. size Pure Mustard

15c

5 c

g£

GALLON
FRUITS

Prunes ....
P e a c h e s
Apricots
Apples
Cherries

..... .........29c
10r

_________ 45c
39c

... .......  50c

Fresh Fancy Slioed Bacon—Pound ........ _ 33c

Good Sliced Bacon— Pound............................ 23c

One 25c and 10c pkg. Magic Washing Pwd. for 26c 

Fresh Colorado Honey— 1 gallon .......... .... 98c

mm

Everlite Flour— 18 lbs. 

Everlite Hour— 24 lbs.

... $1.75 

___ 93c

Cream of The Plains— 48 lbs. ......... ......  $1.59

Cream of The Plains— 24 lbs .....................83c

20 lbs. Fancy Cream Meal 45c

MEMBER CLARENDON TRADE LEAGUE

We have plenty room to park. Phone 53-J

“We Serve to Serve Again”

C O M P LE TE  SETS O F

Wn. ROGERS 4 SON SILVERWARE
For Coupons in oil S«ck« of

AMARYLLIS FLOOR 48 n*. $1 $*
24 lbs. 98c

i *
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FLOWERS IN BLOOM ALL YEAR ROUND 
GROWN IN MRS. JACK WISE’ GARDEN

The fact that Mrs. Jack Vise of 
linacoe has had flowers in bloom 
continuously the past year proves 
that her choice of flowers for a 
Hobby is not a mistaken one. In 
xUrv Vise’s garden, roses bloomed 
until Christmas last year, followed 
immediately by crocus, then tulips, 
vicirts and roses again.

Water, courage and plenty of 
a tm c th  and ambition are listed as 
tffar qualities needled in raising Pan- 
tiu ihr flowers, the Briscoe woman 
eitides.

Sawn* of the varieties of flowers 
»ihe has at present include: Japan
ese barberry, brtdal wreath, weig- 
«4ia. bush honeysuckle, and several 
cdjsrr varieties of shrub, two dif
ferent lilacs, crepe myrtle, mock 
orange, althea. California pivet 
H«Jge. Other plants are hibiscus,

"baby breath,” pinks, carnations, 
roses, bachelor buttons, twelve va
rieties of perennial phlox, nine va
rieties of gladiolas, four varieties 
of ferns and almost every type of 
bulb. She has geraniums grown 
from seed, a lily pond and all the 
"fixings" to go with it.

Besides her work with flowers, 
Mrs. Vise is the 4-H club sponsor, 
secretary of the Briscoe Missionary 
society, Eastern Star and Royal 
Neighbor member. She has worked 
twelve years in a print shop, also 
as a bank cashier and at writing 
insurance. As proof of her varied 
abilities, she recently papered her 
home and finished the woodwork, 
and helped In converting a rolling 
slope into a beautiful lawn to add 
to the attractiveness of Briscoe.

M n. J. H. 
H om e

Tidwell Dies 
Near Brice

At

Mrs. J. H. Tidwell age 61 years 
tfied at her home near Brice early 
KYiAay morning, April 17, 1936.

Sbe was born in Alabama Janu- 
*iry 1, 1875. Funeral services were 
conducted from the Church of 
Christ at Lakeview Sunday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment in 
tsihvvlew cemetery.

Miss Violet Williamson and 
-John H. Tidwell were married at 
Oranbury, Texas. November 2, 
1892. To this union eleven children 
were born. Ten are living, one died 
is  infancy. There are also twenty- 
one grandchildren and two great 
gprsndchildren.

Afl the children attended the 
funeral also one sister, Mrs. Annie 
fSpviAdlng, Shawnee, Okla.; one 
%.TxAher Emmelt Williamson, Gran- 

Texas, and many other rela
tives.

3fht Is survived by her husband, 
J. R  Tidwell seven daughters, 
Mrs. Virgil Whitehead, St. louts, 
M*.-, Mrs. Russell Lott, Hot 
figrmgm. New Mexico; Mrs. Sid 
KatfeRey. Clarendon; Mrs. Hershel 
Armstrong, Hot Springs, N. Mex ; 
Mrs. Lour arm, Smith, Amarillo; 
Mrs. Byrd Adkins. Amarillo; Mrs 
J. L. Walling. Amarillo; three sons. 
In  H. Tidwell of Post, Texas; Em- 
n.ett, Amarillo; Raymond. Claren- 
<5on; two misters and four brothers.

Mrs. Tidwell had been a mem- 
fcer o f the Church o f Christ 33 
>oars. She was a kind loving wife 
and mother and leaves a host of 
friends and loved ones to mourn 
tier going.

—Contributed.

ON TEXAS FARMS

* * * * * * * *

N A Y L O R
Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 

* * * * * * * *

Sunday afternoon we had a good 
rain, raining most of the night.

Bro. Caldwell of Hedley preach
ed Sunday In place of Bro. Brister. 
who is In a meet ing elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Wood and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. George 
Kanes and son of Chamberlain, al- 
*o  Mr. and Mrs. E H. Estlack and 
daughter were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Edwin Eanes Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. George Eanes 
pending the night with them.

Mr. and Mrs W C. Scott visited 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Ray Hefner and Mr. Hefner at 
Clarendon Sunday

Mr. and Mrs A. E. Tidrow hon
ored their son J. D.’s birthday 
Sunday with a big birthday dinner. 
<?uests were Mr and Mrs. Dee 
Crites of Leila Lake, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Tidrow of Jericho.

Mr. and Mrs A. O. Hefner spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Naylor.

Miss Mary MorrUon spent Sun
day also that night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter Arnold.

A  large crowd attended Sunday 
school Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Caldwell were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Sain Sunday

The good rains will put all the 
farmers planting.

T. E. Naylor o f Hedley spent 
the week end with his aunts, M u« 
,«e  Minnie, Lou and Ava Naylor

Mrs. Dee Granger and daughter. 
. ~Jsnn1ta also Waldou Downing and 
? Bister Gertrude went to Dozier 
' Wednesday to be with their friends 
'  Mr. and Mrs Sechrist whose 
‘daughter, Alma was killed in the 
■chool bus crash Tuesday.

Orion Lee Nutt spent Friday 
n%ht with Chester Lee Scott.

* *  Minnie Fisher Cunningham S*
* *  Extension Service Editor p* 
*e ee

After reading the March reports 
of the county agricultural agents, 
M. R. Bentley, Extension agricul
tural engineer, comtts himself to 
the belief that the work done in 
terracing and contouring land on 
Texas farms and ranches was 
"stupendous and clossal!”

• • •

Bentley thinks that the answer 
to the oft-asked question "How 
can I terrace when there is nearly 
always a growing crop?” is to be 
found in some of these reports.

• • •

Live Oak county—Crops must he 
planted on this land before the 
terracing machinery will be avail
able, but the farmers are leaving 
out a 25 foot strip along the ter
race line so that the terraces may 
be built at any time the machinery 
becomes available.

• <f .
Howard county—Early maturing 

or soil improvement crops will be 
planted on a strip 40 feet wide 
along the terrace line to leave 
ample room for the terrace build 
Ing work without molesting other 
crops.

• • •
Oldham county—Henry Creitz, 

farmer of Adrian says, *1 will 
mark my terrace lines at present 
with one round of a disk plow or 
small county grader that I can pull 
with my own tractor. Then I  will 
do all working and planting on the 
contour between the lines, adding 
at least one round to the terrace 
each year until a good crop is 
made; then I can complete the ter
races, in the meantime getting 
some advantage from the terraces 
and much from the contour farm
ing.”

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil KtUough 
W »r» accompanied to Amarillo 
Monday toy Mrs. Harry Hartzog 
■ad M r* C. T. laham. Mr*. Kth
ough did not return with her rela
tive* Monday evening since she 

onast remain for medical treat-

Lee county—C. F. Wieder, farm
er in the Good Hope community, 
recently decided to strip crop his 
land and build the terraces next 
fall after harvesting the crop.

• • •

Falls county—H. E. Wrenn, far
mer living near Marlin, has had 
terrace lines run on 90 acres,
changed his rows to run with the 
lines and will strip crop this land 
before building terraces. Part of 
these strips he has planted to 
sweet clover and will plant hegarl 
on the other strips with the inten
tion of building the terraces this 
summer after these crops are har
vested. This gives an opportunity
to build the terraces after crops
are mt.de and during a time when 
the ground is in better shape for 
moving the dirt.

• • •

Henderson county—The county 
agricultural agent In this county 
has been suggesting to farmers 
that In all Instances where terrace 
lines are being run. If they fail to 
get their terraces built at the pres
ent time, by all means run the 
rows on the terrace contour with 
the intention of building the ter
races after the crop is harvested, 
when more time is available.

• • •

Wheeler county—Farmers in 
this county who will be unable to 
wait for the county grader are 
leaving a wide row so that the line 
can be found next year and there 
will be no necessity for rerunning 
these lines again. aMny of these 
farmers who will not have time to 
build terraces are listing their land 
with the terrace ittes.

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE

4.50-21 •  7 * 7 5 7-00-1 7hj>. • 1 9 * 1 5
4.75-19 8 . 2 0 7.50-1 7h d . 2 8 . 6 0

5.25-18. 9 * 7 5 FOR TRUCKS

5.50-17. 1 0 . 7 0 SIZE PRICE

6.00-16.. 1 1 . 9 5 6-00-20._... * 1 6 . 9 5
6.00-1 7m.d. 1 4 * 3 0 7.50-20— 3 5 * 2 0
6.00-19hj> 1 5 * 2 0 30x5 Tim 1 6 . 9 0

6.50-1 7hd 1 6 . 5 5 32x6 h.d.... 3 6 . 2 5
Other iit « i priced proportionately low.

R a c in g  driven will not take chance* on any 
tire except a Firestone Gum-Dipped Tire in the 
grueling Indianapolis 500-Mile Race, where its1 
greater blowout protection has been repeatedly 
demonstrated*

Ab Jenkins the famous driver, used Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires on his 3000-mile run over the 

Salt Beds of Utah, which he covered in 23Vx hours —  a record of 127 
miles per hour. He has driven more than a million miles on Firestone 
Tires, in every state in the union, on all kinds of roads, in all kinds of 
traffic, without tire failure or accident of any kind. What a tribute to 
safe, dependable, economical tire equipment.

W hen you drive at today’s higher speeds, your life and the lives 
of others are largely dependent upon the degree of safety built into 
the tires of your car. Take no chances — equip your car with new 
Firestone High Speed Tires today and be sure of the safest driving 
equipment money can buy.

End of cord in Gum- 
Dipped T ire  showing 
every fiber insulated 
with l i qu id  rubber

End o f  c o r d  f r o m  
ordinary tire showing 
unprotec ted cot ton  
f ibert  inside the cord

The body of the New Firestone High Speed Tire 
is made from selected long-staple cotton dipped in 
liquid rubber, absorbing eight pounds of rubber 
in every hundred pounds of cotton. This patented 
Gum-Dipping process insulates every fiber in 
every cotton cord, preventing internal friction 
which creates the heat so destructive to tire life, 
and giving to the tire added strength.

This heavy, broad, traction and non-skid tread
* f

is held to the cord body of the tire with Two 

Extra Layers of Gum-Dipped Cords, a patented 

construction, making the cord body and tread an 
inseparable unit*

A leading university in 2350 tire tests has found 
that the new, scientifically designed Firestone 
High Speed tread stops a car up to 25% 
quicker. Its super-traction and non-skid 
efficiency have also been proved in the famous 
Pike s Peak Race where for eight consecutive 
years it has been used on the winning cars.

SPARK PLUGS
Built to give 

C O C  quick spark 
a n d  l o n g  

e a . in  sets mileage.

G,e“*tet ‘loo ***

BRAKE LINING
Positive braking 
control, wet or< 
dry surface.
Safety at high

F A N  B E L T S
45c

V p

RADIATOR  
HOSE

in.
PER foo t

STANDARD TYRE
PRICE

4.50- 21......
4-75-19..........
5.25-18..........
5.50- 17......
6.00-16..........

0 .4 $
7 .«S
8-40
* - * •

I M S
| Am  ion r,*M h M M u i .  ||

f e  A T

SENTINEL TYPE
" E HSIZE

4.50-21........
4*75*19........ .
5 .0 0 * 1 9 .  • . . . .  
5*25* 1 8 e e e a e e < 

5 * 5 0 * 1 9 . . . . . .
Other S.m Priced Prop

COURIER TYPE
SIZE PRICE

4.40-21..........
4.50-21..........
4.75-19..........
30x3 V4C1.......

;
* Dur»b le , .

V c igh 6»ve, V-/“hrlc.
aP,bol̂ tpeg’color,. e«,f

f 69"Up Up

W a x , 12 oz_________ ___
Chamois—.................................... 2 9 c  or
Sponflas............ ........... 1 0 c  or
Polishing Cloths___ ______ 1 $ C  ur
Top Dragging, Vx pt.............4 0 c
Spolca Brushes..... ...........  H e  ur
Flashlights....... ......................2 9 c  ur
Kozak Polishing Cloth.......4 9 c
W indshield W iper B lade.. 9 c  ur

O V E R  2 , 0 0 0  A U T O  S U P P L I  N E E D S  A T  M O N E Y  S A V I N G  P R I C E S
Listen to the Voice of Firestone featuring Richard Crooks or Nelson Eddy—with Margaret Speaks, Monday evenings over Nationwide N. B. C.__WEAF Network

Hommel’s One-Stop Service Station

ows

) r . • - • ' '- i
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FACTS REGARDING TEXAS 
HISTORY IN AN EARLY EXCITING EPOCH

Peace now and then descended 
the Mexican settlements in 

texas in the days prior to the 
1'i-xas revolution, but it was often 

by the bullets that flew 
the Spanish soldiery and 

he French, Anglo-American and 
encroacfaers on what was 

ildered Spanish terrain. In the 
periods when smoke and 

der were not in the air, ar- 
ows were apt to be flying, for 
here was always the threat of

etween

kther

S H I N E S !
n’s the man for Shines.

Dye any color of ahoee— 
especially white one*.

I W H I T L O C K ’ S
BARBER SHOP

Indian attacks. These depredations, 
as well as the national and inter
national conflicts, are mirrored in 
the governmental documents, writ
ten in Spanish script, which com
prise the Bexar Archives in the 
University of Texas Library.

After the defeat of the Ameri
cans by Arredondo at the battle 
of Medina, the province of Texas 
was again at peace—but not for 
long. The Indians of Texas, par
ticularly the Commanches, Lipans 
and Tahuacanos, had had a taste 
of lawlessness, and they were eag
er to have more of it. Therefore, 
they decided to exterminate the 
Spaniards, who symbolized law 
and order in its most absolute 
form. Early in 1814 the Oomanches 
pitched their tepees near San An
tonio and commenced a systematic 
and relentless campaign against 
Spanish settlements. The Coman- 
ches were so ruthless and deter
mined, and the province was so 
destitute of men and supplies, that 
Governor Arminan begged the 
commandant general for permlss-

THE DONLEY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO. 

ESTABLISHED 1907

Abstracts, Federal Farm Loans and Insurance.

C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

ion to issue passports to settlers
so that they could retreat to Coa- 
huila. His request was denied, but 
aid was promised.

Early in April, 1814, a party of 
Coman ches raided the CalviUo 
ranch, a few miles from San An
tonio, killing the settlers and burn
ing their homes. This was the be
ginning of major raids. In July of 
the same year a band of five hund
red Comanche braves started down 
towards Rio Grande— a settlement 
near modern Eagle Pass— pillaging 
and burning ranches as they went. 
They heard of a supply train that 
was to be sent from San Fernando 
to San Antonio de Bexar and de
cided to intercept it. A  group of 
vaqueros reported that the Indians 
had killed so many head of stock 
on the range that the stench was 
unbearable. Don Francisco Adam, 
commandant at San Fernando, 
Coahulla, hearing of the approach 
of the Indians, withheld the supply 
train and sent a detachment of 
troops to meet the raiders. In a 
letter written by the commandant 
of San Fernando to the governor 
of Texas on September 4, 1814, we 
find a brief account of the en
counter of the Spanish troops and 
the Indians. A translation of the 
original letter, which is found in 
the Bexar Archives, reads as fo l
lows:

"Your official letter dated the 
31st of last month has apprised me 
of the fact that on the 17th of the 
same month you sent a body of 
100 men to meet and escort the 
convoy which was soon to set out 
from the post of Rio Grande on its 
way to that province. The convey 
would have started out If it had 
not been for a large number of 
Indians— about five hundred—who 
were on their way to this frontier 
to commit depredations: they had 
already committed a number of 
murders and robberies. I  ordered a 
detachment of 168 men to go out 
against them. The Idians were at
tacked on the banks of the Moro. 
The engagement lasted from eight

o’clock in the morning until four 
in the afternoon. Over sixty In
dians were killed, and many were 
wounded. This was the obstacle 
which prevented the departure of 
the convoy—which would surely 
have been destroyed by the In
dians.

“You may rest assured that I 
shall do everything in my power 
to prevent the delay of the mules 
which are to be sent to that capital 
with supplies. I shall inform you of 
their departure beforehand in ord
er that you may determine what
ever you may deem convenient for 
their safety.

"May God guard you many 
years.”

Although the Indians were de
feated on this occasion, the Indian 
menace was not diminished. Treat
ies o f peace were made with the 
Indians often, but to the savages 
of those days treaties were mere 
“ scraps of paper”—useful only 
when the Spaniards were close up
on their trail. Furthermore, the 
Spaniards were destitute of arms, 
money, and supplies.

Chevrolet Purchase Plan 
Appeals to Buyers

Chevrolet dealers’ used car sales 
for the first six months of the 
current model year will reach the 
staggering total of more than 
900,000 units.

This announcement by W. E. 
Holler, vice president and general 
sales manager of the Chevrolet 
Motor Company, was a highlight 
of an Interview this week, in which 
Mr. Holler pointed out that his 
company's record-breaking new 
car volume Is giving used car 
prospects an exceptionally wide 
assortment from which to choose. 
High volume sales o f used cars, 
he said, are the natural outcome 
o f the public's recognition that 
these offerings are sound transpor
tation values.

"While the figures are remark
able," said Mr. Holler, "they are

i k V Z r t t r

WHEN YOU BUY
0  Some people enjoy putting money on bone races— but it’s no fun to 

risk good money on unknown razor blades! Buy a known quality blade —  

made by the world's largest blade maker—and play safe. Probak Jr, selling 

at 4 for 104, is automatically ground, booed and stropped by special 
process. It guarantees comfort, economy and your money’s worth. This 

Hed* glides easily across your face, making short work of the toughest, 
densest snibHe without smart or irritation . . .  never pulls on those tender 
spots. Prove this to yourself. Your dealer has double-edge Probak Jr. Buy 

a package— and start saving money on shaves.

PROBAK
JUNIOR BLADES
A PRODUCT OF THE WORLD’S LARGEST BLADE MAKERS

easily understandable In light of 
what happened last November 
when the new Chevrolet was an
nounced. The 1936 models received 
the most enthusiastic welcome of 
any new cars in the history of the 
company. In spite of the fact that 
dealers had been stocked in ad
vance, it was necessary to main
tain production at high levels all 
winter to keep pace with the de
mand.

"Such a situation can be accoun
ted for only by the explanation 
that thousands of owners who 
would normally have driven their 
old cars a year or two longer were 
so strongly impressed by the new 
Chevrolet that they bought at 
once. As a matter of fact, the word 
‘old’ in this connection is not at all 
accurate; for a high percentage at 
the trade-ins since November 2 
have not been old cars at all, but 
recent models with thousands of 
miles of satisfactory service left.

What Resettlement Plan May 
Mean to the Landless

The Resettlement family will 
have running water in its bath
room, and perhaps electric lights 
the same as the city family. But it 
will also have what the city fam
ily does not—home grown hams in 
its pantry, long shelves of home- 
packed fruits and vegetables, poul
try and fresh eggs and butter of 
its own raising. Meanwhile, it will 
be acquiring ownership of its own 
home, at cost no greater than rent
ing a worn-out farm with a tumble 
down cabin.

A typical plan as worked out by 
Resettlement is for a 71-acre farm 
in the Harris County project an
nounced last week. Out of its 
home-grown products, the family 
on this farm will eat 20 bushels 
of potatoes, and garden and or
chard products valued at $75. It 
will use 25 bushels of home-grown 
cotton seed for planting, and feed 
to livestock 500 bushels of home
grown com and seven tons of Su
dan. The value of the 15-acre home 
pasture for livestock is estimated 
at $70.

Livestock products used at home 
will include 200 pounds of butter, 
one calf, three pigs, 25 hens and 
200 dozen eggs. Crops and live
stock products used at home have 
a combined value of $695 per year, 
or $58 a month.

The family will need to put out 
only $225 in cash during the year, 
for living expenses— food $60, 
clothing $75, supplies $10, furnish
ings and equipment $20, housing 
upkeep $30, medical care $15, per
sonal items $15. In addition, cash 
expenses for operating the farm 
will be $416. This covers feed $36, 
fertilizer $35. containers ( for home 
grown food( $30, machinery re
pair $20, hired labor $75, seed $35, 
veterinary $10, taxes $60, insur
ance 15, grinning $35. It  will be 
noted that the item for automobile 
$is charged by the Resettlement 
Administration to necessary oper
ating expenses, the administration 
not voting with those who advise 
the fanner to “ take the tires off 
his car and put them under the 
bed."

Adding he $225 a year for c a *  
living, and $416 for cash operating 
expense, cash outlay of the family 
buying this 71-acre Resettlement 
farm is estimated at a total of 
$641. This is more cash than the 
average farm family in Texas tak
es in during the year, but Reset
tlement families are being placed 
only on the best land, and the 
farm management program is bas
ed on practices which return more 
income per acre than most farm
ers have been able to earn in the 
past.

After using what he needs at 
home, it is estimated that the Re
settlement fanner will sell seven 
bales of cotton for $350. three tons 
of cotton seed for $60, two tons 
of Sudan hay for $19, 90 bushels 
of peanuts for $65, 200 bushels of 
potatoes for $150, 12 tons of cab
bage for $120, 25 fryers for $10, 
five hogs for $50, one calf for $10, 
one colt for $40, 500 pounds of but
ter tor $125, and 700 dozen eggs 
for $140. It will bring him $1,138 
cash. Out of this, he will have to 
pay the $641 cash for living ex
penses and farm operation. Then 
he will hand the Resettlement Ad
ministration $315 as annual install
ment on the farm, which will pay 
out in 40 years. For five years, he 
will pay $75 a year to clear up the 
debt for livestock and fa:m ma
chinery Even then, he will have 
left $117 cash to bank.

Mrs. Walter Wilson, critically 111 
for the past several days, is show
ing no improvement. Her condi
tion is a source of grave concern 
to her many friends.

Mrs. Lafe Smallwood, who is re
ceiving medical attention in Dallas 
is showing a decided improvement 
according to late information re
ceived by Mr. Smallwood.

Texas Farmers Organize To 
Administer New Program

College Station—That the Soil 
Conservation Allotment program is 
progressing is evidenced by the 
many hundreds of meetings being 
held throughout the State by coun
ty agricultural agents, and the or
ganization of county boards to ad
minister the new farm program.

Farm demonstration councils 
and key farmers have divided the 
counties into "communities” of 
about 500 farmers. Each of these 
"communities” has elected three 
committeemen who altogether will 
constitute a County Soil Conserva
tion Board.

Officials point out, in reviewing 
some of the highpoints of the pro
gram, that all crops will be classi
fied into two classes—soil deplet
ing and soil conserving; and that a 
neutral classification has been set 
up to Include idle land, fallow land, 
woodland, pastures, vineyards, tree 
fruits, small fruits and so forth.

Payments will be made to farm
ers upon proof of having coopera
ted in the program. This money, 
which will be paid in one check, 
will include payments for replacing

certain percentages of soil <f*?- 
pleting crops with soil conserving; 
crops and for using soil budding; 
practices.

Bases established on the old re»- 
duction contracts will be taken aae 
a guide for establishing the base- 
for 1936 on the soil conservation t 
program, with due allowance for.- 
crops not included in former- con 
tracts.

About 20 percent o f the ha. *? 
acreage in soil depleting crops it% 
1936, must be replaced by soil con
serving crops in order to qualifyr 
for participation in the program

The soli conserving payment* 
will be based on the productivity 
of the land; for cotton i f  wiV Bee 
five cents per pound; for peanut* 
l 1* cents a pound based on th-e 
average yield per acre o f the fanu; 
for rice it will be 20 cents for eaefr. 
100 pounds of the producer's do
mestic consumption quota, subject 
to certain specified agreements.

Rate of payments for soil b u l l
ing practices Is being approved, ac
cording to officials of the program.

M o n u m e n t

F O R  S A L E
Tombstones and Monuments.

$8 UP. Freight Paid. 
Erected if desired.

We sell ONLY Genuine Marble and 
Grunite. It ’s the world’s best. 30% 
savings guaranteed. Write for Free 
Monument Book, Samples, etc. 
United States Marble A Granite 
Co., Dept. A-86, Oneeo, Florida.

id Yourself of
Kidney Poisons
P vO  you «uRer burning, scanty o r  
L? too frequent urination; backache, 
headache, ditiincn, low of energy, 
leg paini, xwtlltngt and puffinc-p 
under the eyas? Are you tired, ner*> 
out— feel ell unrtrung end don’t  
know what It wrong?

Than give tome thought to yout 
kidneyt. Be tore they function ptoptt 
ty for functional kidney ditorder par- 
mitt excess watte to ttay in the bloody 
and to poison and upset the w W «  
system.

Use Doen’t Pills Doas’t ere for tho
kidneys only. They ere recommendtd- 
the world over. You can gat the gen
uine, time-tested Doan's at any vug*

Doans Pills

/ i
ev Y em,M**»

0

HADE SINCE 1880 by the inves
tors of tbe original safety razor, Star- 
Blades have 66 years o f  p ree ix ioa  
experience stropped into tneir keen,, 
long-lasting edges.

I f  your dealer rannot supply you,, 
mail 10c to Dept. AX-I, Star Blade Divi
sion, 88 Johnson St., Brooklyn, N. Y —

FIT GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

PRICES for FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Cake Flour
Swan Dow n Box
small can Calumet 
Baking powder free 29c

Tomato Juice Swift’s 3 cans 25c
COFFEE Schilling*— 1 lb. ran

2 lb. can

Matches Red Fox 3 Boxes 10c

Cherries No. 2 cans 2 for 25c

Tomatoes No. 2 3 cans 25c

PEARS No. 2 '/2  unsweetened 14c

SOAP Swift White 11 Bars 25c
CHILI BEANS 3 cans 25c
RAISINS 2lb.pkg. 17c
SUNBRITE Can 5c
CHEESE TOAST Box 13c
ORDER Your FRESH MEATS With Your GROCDUE8.

Shelton & Sanford
W E  D E L IV E R P H O N E  186
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FACE EIGHT

not Teacher of Wheeler 
County Writes Poems

Former Clarendon Girl Wins
Honors at Canyon

m-

West Texas may well boast of 
laorr-tlent writing talent. This tal- 
osA includes feature stories, hls- 
•urical sketches and often poetry 
tsT tfce better class.

to  this issue of the Leader ap
pear* a poem written by Miss 
Mane Waters, a school teacher on 
Me- faculty of the Totty school 
m k t  Mo bee tie. The title of the 
p,i in a  "Texas Heroes.1' Another 
4» he printed next week is of the 
■Trcng sentimental kind Watch for 
m, ttn-M* of you who enjoy word 

in rhyme.

In the High School Art depart
ment of the Interscholastic League 
contests at Canyon Friday, Miss 
Ann Marie Walker of Amarillo 
was awarded first place. She is in 
Austin for the state contest at this 
time.

Miss Walker is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Walker, for
mer residents here some years ago, 
and is a granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Sims of Clarendon.

Baker Is Heard By 
Hedley School Club

■tr and Mrs. D. C. Carver of 
■Mir Wheeler were here Tuesday 
*2*ffiog in the home of Mrs. Carv- 

jarents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Ctnmlus.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Broome, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Moss and W. O. 
Hommel were Amarillo business 
visitors Saturday.

rtrj County Loader, $1.50 a year

Confidence seems to be return
ing, but a lot of it is the kind of 
confidence that causes one to play 
a slot machine.—Grand Rapids 
(Mich.) Press.

m

t a

A. H. BAKER
Real Estate Rentals 

Insurance
Clarendon Phone 386

Office with the Donley County Leader.

The Sixth Grade Club of Hedley 
School, better known as the Blue
bonnet Club, was especially for
tunate to have Mr. Sloan Baker at 
our club meeting April 17th.

Mr. Baker spoke on the Texas 
eCntennial and particularly on the 
trip he took last summer. He de
scribed many places of historical 
interest, such as, the San Jacinto 
Battle Field, Washington-on-the- 
Brazos, missions at San Antonio, 
Houston’s home at Huntsville, Na- 
vasota and others. We enjoyed 
every word of Mr. Baker’s talk, 
but the part that we liked best 
was the description of Sam Hous
ton's home. We hope we can be so 
lucky as to have Mr. Baker visit 
us again some day.

The remainder of our program 
as given on April 17, is as follows:

Reading—Billy C. Johnson.
Musical Number—Billy McBiffle
Playlet—Nell Simmons, J. B. 

Long, R. H. Alexander, and Bruce 
Stuart.

Song—Club, Texas, Our Texas.
Jokes— Peggy Doherty.
Musical Number—Bart Edwards 

and Billy McBiffle.
Program arranged by Josie W il

son Plunk, Lena Mae Nash and 
Geraldine Land.

The Bluebonnet Club was only 
recently organized, but we have al
ready had some good programs 
and much fun. Our officers are:

President—Robert Grimsley.
Vice President—Ozler Jenkins.
Secretary— Mary Lane Hend

ricks.
Treasurer—Billy McBiffle.
A report of the meeting is made 

possible through the kindness of 
the secretary, Miss Mary Lane 
Hendricks.
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DONLEY FARMERS 
SAVE ON LOANS

Farm Loans at 4 Percent 
Now Being Made

Refinancing debts through the 
Farm Credit Administration has 
saved Donley County farmers more 
than $14,900 a year on Interest 
alone, according to figures from 
the central office of the Farm 
Credit Administration in Washing
ton.

Over $628,000 of farm debts with 
interest rates that averaged 7.0 per 
cent a year have been refinanced 
with long-term mortgage loans 
carrying interest rates of 5 per 
cent a year or less.

The figures show that the local 
National Farm Loan Association 
has been a big factor in making 
these long-term mortgages avail
able at low interest rates. The As
sociation guarantees loans to the 
Federal Land bank.

From May 1933, when the Farm 
Credit Administration was organ
ized, to the end of last year, 170 
Donley County farmers obtained 
$600,000 for the specific purpose 
of refinancing old debts.

The Federal Land Bank made 
78 first mortgage loans and the 
Land Bank Commissioner 155 
loans. Many of the Commissioner’s 
loans were made on second mort-

obtained first mortgage

funds obtained by 
loan bonds. The

selling

Mr. D. B. Maefleld and Bailey 
Estes were dinner and Sunday af
ternoon guests in the C. E. Salmon 
home.

Mrs. Bob Green came Sunday for 
Mr. Green who had spent a few 
days visit with Alma and J. H. 
Green.

Mr. R. L. Sue underwent an ap
pendicitis operation Sunday morn
ing at 7:00. We are glad to report 
that he is recovering rapidly.

Miss Jimmie Estes spent the 
week end in Brice visiting Mrs. 
John Richey, Mrs. Phillips and 
Miss Jaunita McBruer.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Johnston and 
son Laverne spent Sunday evening 
in the Tom Shaddle home.

Mr. Kent Walls of Clovis, New 
Mexico come Monday night to 
spend an extended visit with rela
tives and friends.

Mr. Wilfred Hott, Miss Frances 
Hott, and Miss Jaunita Estes were 
Sunday afternoon guests in the 
Salmon home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eanes 
spent Sunday in Lelia Lake with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eanes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Morgan 
and children also Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. McDonald and Children were 
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Morgan.

Mr. J. C. Heathlngton made a 
business trip to Clovis, New Mex. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake B. Estes of 
Clarendon spent Sunday night with

Achievement Tests In Seven 
Standardized Schools

The Achievement Tests were 
given in Chamberlain, Ashtola, 
Goldston, Martin, Bray, Windy 
Valley, and Midway Consolidated 
Rural Schools In Donley County by 
students from Clarendon Junior 
College under the supervision of 
County Superintendent Sloan Bak
er.

Dean R. E. Drennan allotted the 
following students to this work: 
D. W. Tomlinson. Ruby Lee Mason, 
Mildred Self, Ocilla McCalley, Mar
vin Baker, Elbert Bain, Alexe 
Cooke, Mary Graham, Mrs. Lalar 
Wilkeraon, Cynthia Mae Biller, Sam

Barrow, Gladys Salmon, Mrs. Sam
Rundell, Viola Barker, H. W. 
Lovell, Roslyn Bass, Wilfred Hott,
William Hardin, Lottie Mae Hol
land, Virginia Williams, Clarence 
Wisdom, R a lf* Stewart and Ray
mond Cheeves.

The Department of Education 
of Clarendon Junior College will 
score the tests and make a study 
of them and recommendations bas
ed on this study.

Miss Eloise Norman of Memphis 
was a guest of Mrs. J. E. Teer 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Goldston 
went to Amarillo Friday where 
Mrs. Goldston Is to remain for 
medical attention.

Donley County Lender, 11.50 s year

KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES!!
During the next few months, you will witness the 
most exciting days America has ever known. 
Subscribe now for your Amarillo Daily News and 
Globe and be posted upon the events of the day.

JACK HAYES, Agent

eFderal Government.

O L I V E R
L is t e r s  &  C u l t i v a t o r s  

At Wholesale Factory Prices for Cash

Davis Corn Crop Got Ahead 
Of the Rain

In amounts up to 75 per cent

In order to reduce our stock of Horse drawn 
Listers and Cultivators, for a limited time we of
fer these implements at Wholesale Factory Prices 
for cash. These prices are effective only so long 
as our stock on hand lasts.

f

This is your opportunity to effect a substantial 
saving and at the same time equip yourself with 
the best in implements which the market affords.

Watson & Antrobus
Clarendon, Phone 3 Texas.

5# F

Roasting ears are on the way in 
the Z. D. Davis field east of Sun- 
nyview. Mr. Davis had corn up and is $7,500. 
godeviled before the rain Sunday.
Mr. Cornell had a fine lot of com 
out that way last year. It is a 
com country.

Mr. Davis planted a mixed va
riety of Sure Crop and White Peal, 
which he states makes excellent 
roasting ears as well as a feed 
corn.

on all Federal land bank 
old and new. Where la

SHOE S H I N E S
Dye them any color. 

Shine them any color.

You will like the quality of 
shines done by—

JOHNNIE BATES
McGowan’s Barber Shop

(Next to First National Bank)

raw

M B

MOTOR I NO D A Y S
A H EA D

IS YOUR CAR
Tuned-up for Spring?

LOOK AT YOUR CAR! Is it ready to go places and do things?

Or is it a little run down at the heels? Drive in and let me give your 
car the once over and correct its ailments.

By the purchase of new and modern equipment, I  am in shape to 
handle any kind of work on your ear. A  new concrete floor and other 
improvements have been added making it more convenient to put out 
better work.

Lowest prices and highest efficiency go together. Let me make an 
estimate for you without obligation.

GENE NOLAND

eat payable in the year endir 
June 30, 1936, and 4 per cent 
year In the two years followin

loans is paid for by the

a loss to them.
Due to favorable

The statement from the 
Credit Administration poll

land bank loan through the 
National Farm Loan Assoc

loan, which may be made for 
period as long as 30-odd year

terest rates on short-term 
mortgages, or other accum

refinance with a 
while investment

long-term 
market <

ment adds.

* * * * • • * «
C H A M B E R L A I N

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oakley,

family.

New Mexico visited friends 
relatives over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S

Mrs. J. C. Gibbs.

Churchman of Clarendon.

Mrs. Leona Russell.

day.

In Brice Sunday.

day after having spent a

M  S Y S T E M

Specials for Fridlay & Satunlay
These Prices are strictly cash. Member Clarendon Trade League.

FLO U R  $ 1 J 8 5
Q I T f  A n  PURE CANE-25 lb. Bag 
O U  U / \ I\  10 lb. Cloth Bag

$1.35
55c

TOMATOES, No. 2—3 f o r ...... ......23c
CORN, No. 2—3 for ............ . 25c

Tomato Juice, Campbells— 2 for ..... 15c 
PEACHES, White Swan—2 for ....35c

SYR U P 6
Pure Ribbon Cane—Gallon .......... 0 c

PRUNES 9
GALLONS J ____________________________ _________________________ 5 c
KRAUT— No. 2 Vi - ...............  10c
HOMINY— No. 2 ............. ......... 10c

PEAS, English— No. 2 
MACKEREL, Tall Cans— 3 foi

10c
25c

SPUDS ^
WHITE— Peck. 15 lbs. O c

M E A L 4
CREAM, Kiln Dried— 20 lbs. * 5 c
NEW POTATOES— 5 lbs...............15c
ONIONS, W hite, No. 1—6 lbs. __ 20c

PICKLES, Sour—25 oz. Jar 
APRICOTS for Pies— No. 2%

15c
15c

COFFEE fi
WHITE SWAN—3 lb. Can ..... V J 5 c

CO RN FLAKES 1
Large Package A O c
ORANGES, Small—2 dozen_____ 25c
LETTUCE——Per Head...... ........ 5c

BANANAS— Dozen ...... ......_
CARROTS— 3 Bunches.._....

....... 15c
10c

W H E A TIE S  9
With Cream Pitcher— 2 for M i 5 c

PE A N U T  B U TTER  O
24 ci. J ar__ _______________ ____ wmA lc

1 s, !
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